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Former Resident
Buried Saturday
In Local Cemetery

Schedule of Soil
C onservation
Week Aug. 15-19
»

Miss Susan Meister
Dies In Kankakee
Hospital August 4th

Starts Monday and
Ends On Friday—
5 Profitable Days

4

X) 300 1—4
X) 000 0 - 0

>f the

*L'.

Hot Slugs There are a lew fellows who
tell the tru th only when they
can’t find a lit that fits the
occasion.
*
We are apt to forget that
just because it Is the majority,
th at the m ajority isn’t always
rig h t
*
I t happens ’ every year.
TTiere is a new drug on the
m arket to cure hay fever.
<*.
When it oorhes to words,
with most women, there is no
such thing as U|at,

Frank W. Kaiser
Dies At Dyer, Ind.
Monday Evening
Funeral Services
Will Be Held Friday
Forenoon at Nine

E digraphs---A local man asks if we can
remember when a nickel
bought a sandwich, a shoe
shine, a soda, a beer, a cigar?
■k
Folks can always find an
argument about when it’s dis
cretion and when it’s coward
ice, when it’s diplomacy and
when it’s being two-faced.
*
A doctor writes a prescrip
tion you can’t read. He might
put it simpler by using Eng
lish, “Reduce your eating.”
*
What is so rare* as the fish
erman who says that ‘‘the one
that got away was under size
anyhow."
*
The law of gravity amazes
us, when we see a girl riding
on the rumble seat of a mo
torcycle.

Everett Brammer
Found Dead In Car
Near Wilmington
•

County*8 Youngest
Enlistee In First
World War

The body of Miss Susan Meis
EVerett Brammer, 44, was
Observance of soil conservation
Frank W. Kaiser, 71, a resident
ter, 60, was brought from Kanka
found dead in a government pa
week in Livingston County August
of Chatsworth for the past 46
kee Saturday forenoon for burial
trol automobile at the Wilming
15-19 will, begin Tuesday after
years, died Monday evening at
in St. Patrick’s cemetery south
ton ' munitions plant Saturday
noon a t 1:30 pjn. (D. S. T.) on the
8:35 at St. Mercy Sanatorium,
west of Chatsworth.
Funeral
morning.
NeU K err farm located one mile
Dyer, Indiana, where he had been
Just because a young fellow
services were held in St. Rose
Mr. Brammer had been a guard
west and one mile south of Ehia patient for only a few hours.
w ants to hold * girl’s hand,
Catholic church in Kankakee Sat
at the government munitions plant
ington. The final event of the
His health had been failing for
it doesn’t mean he is studying
urday morning at 8 o'clock.
near Wilmington since 1941. He
conservation *ke ek will be the
the past several years.
palmistry.
Miss Meister died in St. Mary
went on duty at 1 o’clock in the
third annual ci .four plowing con
The body was brought to the
hospital in Kankakee last Thurs
morning, exchanged his car for a
test on the Gowur Estate farm lo
Hanson and Watson funeral home
day forenoon following a long Ill
government radio equipped car
cated
in
Sunbury
township.
where
rosary
was
said
by
the
Miss Charlene Ann Martens, a
ness.
and part of his duties was to pa
The
main
event
of
the
Tuesday
Knights
of
Columbus
last
eve
Miss Meister was born Jan. 7, granddaughter of Mr. and Mm. afternoon tour on the farm own
trol the grounds. He was found
ning at 8 o’clock and will be said
Frank Saathoff of Charlotte, was
1880, near Piper City, but spent married July 8th at Parkland, ed by Neil K err and operated by
dead shortly after six o’clock Sat
this afternoon at 4 o’clock by
most of her life In Chatsworth un Washington, to Richard Warren Jack Conroy will be the construc
urday morning when he failed to
the Daughters of Isabella, and
til about ten years ago when she Cblbum.
open the gates for workers to en
tion* of a terrace with the farm
this evening at 8 o’clock by Rev.
i
moved to Kankakee with her sis
ter the grounds. He was slumped
tractor and plow. The capability
Father Doyle. Funeral services
The
double
ring
ceremony
was
The
Stoutemyer
family
in
ter, M argaret, who preceded her performed in Trinity Lutheran map showing the soil type, slope, Chatsworth received word a few will be held Friday forenoon at
over the steering wheel dead, with
in death three years ago.
the engine of the car running. He
and the amount of erosion of the days ago of the drowning of Mrs. 9 o’clock in Saints Peter and
church
In
Parkland
by
Dr.
Ernest
After the death of her sister, B. Steen.
had
reported at 5:30 so could not
farm will be studied as well as the Stoutemyer’s
Paul
church,
conducted
by
the
nephew,
Harley
More than seven miles of Multi
Miss Meister returned to Chats
The bride is a daughter of Mr. new crop rotation which included Wood, 42, of Long Island, New Rev. Father Basil Doyle. Burlel flora Rose (living fence) was have been dead long when found.
worth where she lived until April and Mrs. Carl A. Martens, Ta two yearn of alfalfa brome.
York. Mr. and Airs. Wood and will be in St. Patrick’s cemetery. planted during the spring of 1949. The windows and ventilator of the
of this year, when she moved back coma, Washington, and the groom
The second tour of the week their 21-year-old daughter were
Mr. Kaiser was born in Kanka Nearly all of the rose fence was car were open and an autopsy fail
to Kankakee to m ake her home a son of the Raymond Colburns of will be held Wednesday morning,
kee, November, 18, 1877, a son planted on cotour lines between ed to reveal any monoxide gas.
vacationing
a
t
Rochester,
New
with a niece, Mrs. James T. Clem Puyallup, Washington. A recep August 17, at 10 o'clock, on the
The heart was somewhat enlarged
of Herman and Kathgel Kaiser.
ents. Sh* was a member of the tion for about 200 guests was held farm owned by T. J. Lafeber and York, when the little girl fell out He came to Chatsworth In No two fields.
and death was attributed to a
of
a
boat.
The
fgther
jumped
in
Ray
T.
Lynge,
technician
for
the
Royal Neighbors of America of in the church parlors following operated by Fred Patterson, which
heart
attack.
to rescue her and was drowned. vember, 1903 and opened a tavern soil conservation district, said that
Chatsworth.
He was the youngest enlistee in
is located three and one-half miles The little girl was rescued.
in
a
building
on
the
site
of
the
the
ceremony.
the
living
fence
makes
an
ideal
She is survived by two brothers,
The new home will be a t Park east of Cornell on Route 23. The
Some local people will remem present Shafer Agency building. fence when the fields are laid out World War I in Livingston county
Michael, of Chatsworth, and An land, where the groom is attend following soil conservation prac
He
ber
Mr.
Wood. He spent several In 1906 he purchased the building on the contour because it is hard and possibly in the state.
drew of Great Bend, Kansas. The ing Pacific Lutheran college, of tices will be observed: grass wa
went
to
Pontiac
in
the
fall
of
1917
summer vacations -at the Stoute now owned and occupid by Louis to keep a good wire fence tight
latter reached' the bedside of his which his bride is a graduate.
terways; sod flumes; rotation, myer farm home and attended the Ortman’s electrical shop. He con when the field' lines are crooked. when he was not quite 14 years
sister before she died. Another
which will include three years of Stoutemyer country school one fall. ducted a tavern and later a soft The rose will make a stock tight | old and enlisted in the national
------------- o—— — —
brother, George, died in Nebras VISITS OLD HOME TOWN
i guard. They were soon sent to
alfalfa brome; multiflora rose He visited here frequently and drink place until 1921 when he fence in four or five years.
To
ka la June.
planted as a living fence on was here this last May with his sold the business. He was road get a good living fence the rose Texas for seasoning and then sent
Andrew Meister, who came the contour fence line; terraces;
-------------- o-------------of
Chatsworth should he planted one too. apart
from Great Bend, Kansas to a t and the construction of a terrace mother and sister of Chicago. He commissioner
IJBQION AUXILIARY
was a commercial artist and had township from 1922 to 1928. In and euhhvated during the
tend
the
funeral
service*
for
his
HA* m O IO A IO R D
with the farm tractor and plow. acquired fame for his drawings November 1930 Mr. and Mrs.
year. The rose fence is the deal, ch
the
■ o{ 1919. He
There was an attendance of 24 sister, Mias Susan Meister, was The use of grass silage will also th at appeared in Life Magazine Kaiser opened
the Virginia
bora on a farm between Chats be observenL
ttprveR
reeenlisted for one year and was
members a t the Legion Auxiliary worth and Piper City, and spent
and had Just recently been award theatre in Chatsworth and conmeetbuc held Monday evening In his youth in this neighborhood. The Wednesday afternoon tour ed a contract to furnish the front ducted Jt successfully until July!! cover during tta ^m rner and a
“ 1»
of
th e U g k n ball. Routin eb m iness He usa* m arried here and with his wUl be held on (he Khdn Brown page drawing foTThe Saturday ls t of this year.
piace
to
get
food
In
the
winter
|
1941 he was a
farm located _j o_t four
__ _ mOes west
„ . Evening Post. He is survived by
Mr. Kaiser was married twice. Lynge pointed out that it wlU'
inriSHng treasurer’s report and family moved to Kansas in 1904. or Odell,
chatsworth and served
T
*
_
f^
? t_ r f ! h i . wife and daughter.
the report of the nominating com They have three daughters, all this stop will be to study e2
The
first time in 1906 to Miss also help to prevent erosion by on the police force acceptably for
the per
mittee.
The following officers registered nurses and one son. manent pasture that was reseeded
Kathryn Monahan, of Chats keeping the wind up in the air.
some time, giving up the job to
were elected unanimously for the He found few of his old friends this spring. This tour should be
worth, who died in 1918. April The following cooperators of the take the one at Wilmington. Two
coming year: President, Laura left but visited his brother Mlch- of Interest to all farmers who
7, 1920 he was married to Miss Livingston County Soil Conserva of the four daughters of Mr. and
Ortman; vice president. Marge j ael and several old friends here h aw permanent pastures that
Mary Ellen O’Neill in Kankakee. tion District planted Multiflora Mrs. Brammer were born in
Freehill; treasurer, Joan Dlller; j and around Strawn. Mr. Meister need reseeding.
Surviving are his wife and a Rose during 1949 as part of their Chatsworth and the two younger
historian. Millie Crites; chaplain, 1reported that his brothel-. George.
son Francis, Chatsworth, and a soil conservation farm plan: Ed ones at Wilmington.
On Thursday afternoon the tour
Vekm O’Brien; sergeant-at-amja, 1 86, died at Palisade, Neb., the which will begin at 1:30 will be
sister, Mrs. Theodore Shick, St. Blaisdei, Mrs. Ada Gower, Fred
The body was brought to the
The Illinois Central has prom
Patterson, Harold Dassow, Carl
Caroline Johnson.
! latter part of June and that Mrs. held in Fayette township on two ised better freight service for the Louis, Missouri.
Hanson-Watson funeral home in
A smorgasbord lunch followed I Meister died In February. They farms owned by a school district
He was a member of Saints Aberle, F. L, Livingston, Wm. chatsworth where it remained
Bloomington division of the road, Peter
nnd Paul Catholic church!Sharkey, Wayne Adamson, Dean;!until Tuesday afternoon when
fh» muriiim.
i hail m irtHi in Nebraska for Go and operated by William B randt;
fhp war to conserve
when
The next meeting will be held yearn, but were bom In this com-1 and Otto Ruhlander.
here
and
also a member of the Zeigier. L. C. Bundy, Leo Murphy, services were held in the Metho
T hese1freight cars a plan was devised
September 12th and will be in munity and will be remembered farms are located two and oneKnights of Columbus, fourth de- J- A- Martin
whereby all freight coming out gree.
Anyone who wants to plant a dist church, conducted by Rev. H.
stallation of officers.
by the older citizens.
half miles south and one and a ; of Chicago, at least, was loaded
rose fence in 1950 should plow R. Halfyard, of Cisco. Burial was
— -------------- «
.--------------------' half miles west of Strawn. The
two
rounds this fall in order that in the Chatsworth cemetery where
A(JOUST TENTH
ATARBUCH ESTATE LAND
j Brandt farm shows a four year 1 ton, then to Bloomington, and CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
the soil will work good next his parents and other relatives are
WAS ANNIVERSARY
SOLD AT AUCTION FRIDAY
' rotation of com, oats and clover finally peddled between Bloom Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Stow’s spring.
TTie seedlings can be re- buried.. The local American Le
O r FAMOUS WRECK
The sale of land belonging to !with two of the fields on the con- ington and Irwin. Theoretically home was center of attraction icured from the Illinois State De gion post conducted military serv
Wednesday was the sixty- the etatate of the late Eliza Star- tour.
A good grass waterway this plan worked out all right but Sundny. A group of thirty rel- partment of Conservation at a ices at the grave.
second anniversary of the big buck took place In Thawville last *"d a »od flume will be observed. practically it does not because atives came with well-filed has- 1nominal cost.
He was born March 23, 1905, at
railroad wreck a short distance Friday. The tale brought out a
Chatsworth, a son of Henry and
rod flume was built during there
^
w too
iw much delay .........
is
in the» kets to help Mrs. Stow (Leona) j
------- ------o------------east of Chatsworth when a Niag number of prospective buyers an4 the fall of 1947. A large sod flume (erminai transfers and then the celebrate her birthday. Out of'
Dora Brammer. He married Miss
ara Fails excursion train went interested spectators. A number ; will be under construction at the loca) freight runs only every town guests included the Randy R ecom m ends General Gertrude Miller in Watseka and
through a burning culvert. Au of early blddem soon dropped out Otto Ruhlander farm
they lived in Chatsworth until
. .. 1 other day, adding to the delay,
Lade and family of Forstman, J
.
gust 10, 1887. There were ap of the running after the sale s ta rt-!
1941, when they moved to Wil
final event of the week will j A repregentative 0f the road Indiana; Gaylord Lee and family. L /lC J M - U p A S a
proximately 800 passengers on ed. The land sold for a lump sum be the third » « « j£ m to u r^ p to w -1 vlsltod PThe Maindealer offlce of Morocco, Indiana; George1
mington.
To friends he was falifA J iH iiro
the train and 81 were killed and of 613.73D.
Jniiliarly known as "Pete.”
|lng
OT FY idv
Wednesday and stated that with- Swartz and Golda Lou, Robert ^ d l C i y iV ie a S U r e
, .... days
A__ ,the
u„ freight for „n
872 wounded. Several died a ft The tract contained 80 acres less at 1:30 on the Gower E state farm in a_ few
Surviving are his wife, four
all Schaumburg and son, and Charlie
As a safety measure agai
erwards from injuries received. the Illinois Central railroad right- j operated by Gilbert Slagel and lo- stations between Kankakee and Lade and Linda of Donavan;
daughters,
Dorothy,
Audrey,
The train was made up of 16 of-way which cut across the land rated nine miles nOTth and one- Bloomington will nowj come direct Leroy Dehm of Piper City; Hiram the possibility of an outbreak
Kathryn and Carol, all at home;
wooden cam and sleepers and and leas the land on which Route,half mile east of PUntlac. This via Kankakee and hi? delivered on Dodd, . Roscoe Harding, Albert Polio in this community, your four brothers, Albert, Watseka;
pulled by two engines. For half 5 4 _____ » The latter Is the prop-, ontest will be limited to eight con- the south bound freight Mon Stow and Hubert Gerth of Chats Mayor makes this appeal to each Elmer, Dupree, South Dakota,
and everyone in Chatsworth and James, Spirit River, Alberta, Can
a century at least it was the T r t T T S e KUte i Illinois. This | te.tents.
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. worth.
surrounding territory:
ada; Lonnie, Sioux City, Iowa;
------°
worst disaster of Its kind in the left shout 68 acres, more or less
This should be a big improve
’•------------ o------------Each resident is asked to have three sisters, Mrs. Austin Childin the tract
IWILL BUILD IRON LUNG
United States.
CULLOM CELEBRATING
his alley cleaned of all cans, era, Proctorville, Ohio; Mrs. James
The railroad and highway divt-l Bloomington workmen are per- ment in service.o ---------- ------------- O '—--------For almost a generation Cullom garbage, partly burned matter, Makinson, Forrest; Mrs. Frank
sion
left
one
tract
of
land,
where
fecting
plans
for
building
an
iron
SCHOOL OPENINO
A VERY
has been holding a celebration on and any substance that might be Pemberton, -Bloomington, Ind.
the building* stood with about 15 lung at a local manufacturing SPENT
DATE POSTPONED
PLEASANT THREE
or
near August 15th. This year’s a breeding place for flies. Your
acres.
This
part
of
the
tract
w
as1
plant
in
Bloomington.
The
de-.
--------------o-------------i
The board of education of Unit
WEEKS VACATIONING *
celebration
opens this evening doctor strongly recommends the ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
purchased
by
Paul
Eshlemaa
t
h
e
signers
hope
to
perfect
an
even
District 1, (Chatsworth) has ask
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Herr, Mary with a balloon ascension and will riddance of rain barrels, partly
ed The Plalndealer to state that S3 acre tra c t on the east tide of better lung for polio patients than
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Ben
the
tracks
was
bought
by
George
the
two
now
in
use
a
t
S
t
JoMargaret,
and Steve returned continue until Saturday night. burned garbage and especially nett have announced the engage
due to the prevalence of polio
seph’s
hospital.
At
the
present
rubbish
cleaned
from
chicken
and
in the state, that school will not Baker. The sale was made sub time there are more polio patients last week from a three weeks’
ment of their daughter, Joyce
livestock lots. We have no proof Adele,
open, as announced, on August ject to approval by the probate than there are lungs and the lungs vacation trip through the West. Young Adults
to Mr. Allen V. Gerdes, son
that
the
fly
is
a
carrier
of
Polio,
The Young Adults, class of the
20th but may open Tuesday, Sep court. — Onarga Leader and Re appear to be the only d ire or help’ The Herrs visited the Badlands,
of
Mr.
and Mrs. John Gerdes, Sr.,
the Black Hills, and Mount Rush- Methodist church will hold an ice but if it should be the case you of Chatsworth. The wedding will
tem ber 6th. Notice will be given view.
for
polio
and
if
the
lungs
can
be
may
be
directly
responsible
for
——------o—---------more In the Dakotas. They spent cream social St the Clarence Marbefore that time as to the open
made at home it may save many some time in Yellowstone Na ton home Friday night, August 12 saving some child’s life by co take place August 28th in Chats
PIPER CITY WOMAN’S CLUB
ing date.
worth.
lives and the lungs would be avail tional Park, then motored to at 8 o’clock CST.
HAS NEW FIREPLACE
Pleuse bring operation in this most worthy
-------------e--------- —
--------------o-------------able
in
every
hospital
for
emer
BUILT IN CITY PARK
Cheyenne, Wyoming, where they cups, table service and cake or project. It is also a suggestion, LADIES’ DAY
a i d f o r i n ji v e d b o y
gency use.
if you know of some piace in
(P ra ia T o d * ?’* P ls* r a t ? lo a m * !)
were the guests of the William cookies for own family.
A two-day air show sponsored
------------o------------Baseball, Sunday, August 14.
There Is a fine new double oven
_______
town that has not been cleaned
In
case
of
rain
meet
a
t
the
Norris
family
during
the
Frontier
by the Pontiac Moose lodge and in the Piper City park situated CHENOA LUTHERAN
South
Wilmington vs Larry’s
up,
and
is
a
breeding
place
for
church.
Days festivities there. The rethe Chief City airport netted al near the southwest comer. This PASTOR TAKES
BRIDE
Farmalis a t Goggins Field, Chats
*
flies,
please
contact
your
city
of-------------o-------------malsder
of
the
trip
was
spent
In
most 61,000 which hgs been given modem picnic convenience is made IN CARTHAGE
ficals, and they, with the help of worth, 1:30 p.m. (CST.) Thin is
to Jimmie Boyer, a Pontiac high available for all authorized and In a candlelight ceremony a t 8 Denver and Colorado Springs, PUBLIC SALE
the health department, will see Ladies' Day. AU the F air Sex wiU
Of
household
goods
a
t
my
resi
Colorado,
and
in
sightseeing
school boy who was seriously In cooperative citizens by courtesy p.jn., Saturday, Mias Isabelle Nel
that
the necessary steps are be admitted free this date. South
dence, Saturday, August 20th.
jured In an automobile crash early of the Senior Woman’s Club.
son, daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Er- there.
taken
to have the place cleaned. Wilmington defeated the Farmalis
Mrs.
Frank
Gillen
On
their
return,
the
Herrs
this spring and who it still hos
Admission
Some months ago Harold Wilson _iand Nelson of Carthage, became stopped a t Boys Town outside of
Let’s
all get out now and clean two weeks ago, 2-1.
------------ -o------ ------pitalized. He is a son of County built the base—Juit the past oou- 1the bride of the Rev. William M.
25c and 50c.
pj
up
our
properties,
you
will
not
CLOSED
FOR
VACATION
Omaha,
Nebraska,
and
for
a
short
Clerk and Mrs. Ira Boyer, of Pon pie of -week* the oven has been Wlittig, pastor of the Trinity Lu
-------------- o--------- —
only
be
helping
in
a
good
cause,
tiac. An estimated 2,500 persona completed.
O ur dry cleaning plant will be
PROPERTY CHANGES
El L Scpmnhora do theran churches in Chenoa and visit with friends In Burlington,
attended the a ir show Saturday nated his time and that of his as Fairbury. The couple will reside Iowa.
closed August 15th to 29th for you will also be helping to make
Chatsworth
a
safer
and
cleaner
Mr* .Bertha Yount has sold her
vacation.—Paul H. Phillips.
•
and Sunday.
sistant, Gilbert Offll. Lloyd Eve- in Chenoa.
place to live in.
residence property In the north
----------------o — ..
4-H CLUB FAIR
■■ o
----------o
-------------land built a picnic table and Al
Remember polio is no longer part of town to Bob Welty, of the
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS fred Montelius brought wood for CARD OP THANKS
ATTRACTING LARGE
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
11
tviI4a/1 4/\
limited
to children, it can and Chatsworth Grain and Lumber
CROWDS
THIS
WEEK
Mr. and Mm. Leo Kurtenbach, the fireplace.
We desire to express our thanks
These four very
Yellow C o m ______
does strike adults as welL A t a Company, we-are informed.
The attendance at the 4-H New Com ____
Roberts, a boy, bom Sunday, Au generous contributions are great- to the Royal Neighbors and our
time like this we should not
gust 7th.
tad by the Woman’s friends for sympathy and flowers club show and fair being held this O a t s ________ _
squabble over a few differences
W hat is known as the Con Gerweek
a
t
the
d
u
b
grounds
has
a
t
—--------- o-— —------i
t
the
burial
of
our
Meter,
Susie
and c a d i one who will vm
Wheat
............
but all pitch in and try to stop bracht residence property on West
B O LD OTAR M O TH ERS D AY
Meister.—Michael A. and Andrew tracted large crowds and the ex New Soy Beans
the picnic faculties.
the spread of a most dangerous Locust street, has been sold by
We tru st this affort toward the Meister, Mr. and Mrs. William hibits and entertainment has been Old R o o ste rs__
Governor Stevenson has official
disease.
Charles Gerfaracht to Loren Kewly proclaimed Sunday, August comfort and convenience of our Scboth and Mr. and Mrs. James pronounced as excellent.
Heavy H em ...
Joseph Balts, Mayor
ley, of near Win*.
I t is under*
Clements.
*
Tuesday’s
attendance
was
esti
14th as Gold S tar MotheFa Day. city park will be enjoyed end pro
L eghorn
I t is to be observed by visiting or tected by each citizen.—Club Re
m ated a t 2,000 and Wednesday's
the W ant A d it a t 4,000. Today is the last day. Cream
calling on the sick or shut-ins. • porter.

Harley Wiood Meets
Death By Drowning
At Rochester, N. Y.

Promise Better
Service On the
Illinois Central

f t.

fit ‘ ■•;*if

Seven Miles of
Living Fence In
Home County

PPM

P ag * Two
11

I4H

cent, above parity.
Average
price* of farm products are at
Strawn News Items WEEKLY REVIEW parity whenever the index of
price* received is the same, as
» • • by Bath Adam
AND FARM -O U TLO O K
the index of prices paid.
>t »m
in
L. H. Simerl
Average prices of farm pro
Jerome Benway ol Bloomington
Dept Agricultural Economics
ducts
have been above parity
spent the week-end with his mo
University of Illinois
since 1941. After World War I
ther, Mrs. Anna Benway, and fam
prices remained above parity for
ily.
only
two years, 1919 and 1920.
August
4,
1949
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brucker
Average prices of farm pro July made the forty-seventh
and Mrs. Albert Koehler of Nor
mal, were guests Friday evening ducts eased off about 1 percent month of prices above parity
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. from June to July. The index of since the end of World War II.
prices received by farmers (1910Rath and John.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gentes 14—100) moved from 262 at mid- Price Declines Slow
At 249 the index of prices re
and Buzz of Sibley, were guests June to 249 for mid-July.
ceived by farmers has declined
Sunday evening at the home of Trends Of Price* And Parity
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath and
During the same 30-day period, 58 points from the postwar peak
John.
average prices of things farmers of 307 reached in January 1948.
--------------o------------buy declined less than one-half This is an average decline of 1
Farm Records
of one percent. The index num percent a month for the 19
Good farm record books are one ber moved down from 245 to 244. motiths since the peak was reach
of the most Important tools on the
At 249, prices received were 4 ed.After the peak of prices in
.'arm.
points, or a little less than 2 per1920, the decline was 62 percent
in. .14 month*. That was an aver
*n h m H 4 i n -H i m m ** m i n t h i H t t i w u i u i M * age of nearly 4 percent a month.
Thus the decline has been much
more moderate since World War
II than it was after World War
I.

I

ir

SUMMER
DRESSES
.0 0

Although the recent price de
cline has not been so severe as
after World War I, farm buying
power has been cut very sharp
ly during the past three years.
The purchasing power of farm
products has dropped by nearly
one-fourth since the high point
was reached in October 1946.
The decline in the purchasing
power of farm products since
October 1946 has been caused
mostly by increases in prices of
things farmers buy. Compared
with October 1946, prices of
things farmers buy are up 16 per
cent. In contrast, prices of things
farmers sell are down 9 percent
from the same date.
These facts point to high costs,
rather than low prices, as an im
portant cause of farm distriss in
the post-World War II period.
Chickens, People, And Egg*
Many Chickens

U. S. farmers raised nearly 749
j million chickens this year. That's
. an increase of 17 percent, or onesixth, over last year. If all those
. chickens were fried, they would
make five chickens (and one
■extra piece) for each person in
this country. Production last
year wasn’t quite enough to make
4V4 chickens per person.
SIZES:

FABRICS:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Juniors: 9-15
Misses:

19-20

Women’s: 38-52
Half Sizes: 14J to 261

More People

CHAMBRAYS
GINGHAMS
SHANTUNGS
BEMBERGS
LINENS
CORDS
SPUNS

Our population has increased
faster than chicken production on
farms in recent years. The num
ber of chickens raised this year
was only 4 percent more than the
10-year 1938-47 average. Our
persent population is about 9 per
cent greater than the same 10year average.

S o rk in ’s L a d ie s’ S h o p

More Layers

The number of hens on farms
last June 1 was 2 percent less
However,
p o n t ia c , Il l in o is :: than a year earlier.
•• WEST SIDE SQUARE
the 17 percent more chickens will
provide pullets enough to make
H I ■H"l',Hiil"l"l"t,l"l'4i4"H,,M,,l"S-i-H"M-;-M',!iili'I 'l i"HiiMl■H-S-fr-W '-M-t'-H 11! laying flocks a little larger this
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Vacation tint* is a grand America* onto*, bat
Reddy's not having any. Whether you're at wodc
or at play, there arc more than a hundred ways
that Reddy can make your work more pleasant,
your - play more enjoyable. He's ready at your
boclt and call, 24 hours a day, every day, in every
season, to bring you batter living through Low Cost
Cipsco Service. Whether you vacation at home,
or take a trip, you'll find Reddy standing by, con
stantly at your service. He's your indispensable
servant, and his wages are counted in pennies.
Truly your biggest bargain today.
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ENTIRE FAMILY

Immediate FIRST DAY coverage Is provided
in this new two-year Polio policy underwrinca
by America’s No I Accident A Sickness In*
suranc* Company. It pays polio-insured ex
penses for each person while in ANY hospital
. . . medical treatment by ANY licensed phy
sician, osteopath or physiotherapist, including
Kenny treatments if available . . . rental of
iron lung, special apparatus, braces, etc.. . .
transportation and ambulance service. No ooe
can afford not to have this low cost protection
(or 2 years against mankind's most dreaded
disease. Don't delay I
7

Buying Power Cut Sharply
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ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
C hatam rth, Tllinol*
Application lor PoHomyelK: 'muronto to Continental Casualty Company
1 . W hat it your nome?__------------------------------------------------------

Rosidenco Address?---------fall and winter than they were
a year ago.
Hands Full Of Eggs

Uncle Sam still has a lot of
dried eggs that he bought In 1948
in order to support prices at 90
percent of parity. Last week the
government offered to sell 16 mil
lion pounds of dried eggs, for ex
port only, at 65 cents a pound.
The same eggs were offered last
fall at 85 cents a pound, but only
one million pounds were moved
at that price.
Tills year (to July 22) the
government has bought 55 billion
pounds of dried eggs In order to
support prices to (farmers. There
has been some dissatisfaction
with this program (Government
price programs are never com
pletely satisfactory.) There is
some expectation that the gov
ernment may begin to buy fresh
eggs as a price-support measure.
------ — —o ---- ■- ■•

Chicago Farm*
Polio Policies
Top Sales List

----- -

: ATTENTIO
: We Deliver
THESE A
; MTTJT, p h
.
1 MILK, q u a rts __
I CHOC. MILK, qts
> ORANGE, quarts .
; BUTTERMILK, qi
WE NOW
; HOMOGENIZED 1

: FORREST

Occupation?.
2 . Have you or any members of your family had Poliomyelitis
within the last 90 days?--------------------------------------- —
3 . Are you applying for:
Q Ind vidual Policy and attaching $5.00 for 2 years?
0 Family Policy and attaching $10.00 for 2 years?
.19.

Doted.

200MO Are Sold
During Outbreaks

---- --------

State.
City?_______________________
Age?.D ate of Birth?_

»;■

Otbsou City Park
The anual Hupper! i
held Sunday at the <
park with 46 membei
guest attending from
lnd.p Akron, Ohio, L
City, New York, Elm]
Park, Plainsfield, Pi
mal* Fairbury and Cr
Betty Lou Hupper
of Mr. and Mrs. Debr
of Cropsey, was th<
member present and
pert of Fairbury was
Officers elected for
year are: J. W. Riley

Signature.
At IMS

Robert A. Adams Agency

(From the Chicago Tribune of
Saturday, Aug. 6 , 1949)
The current outbreaks of polio
Chatsworth, Illinois
have brought an unexpected rush
of business for a Chicago com
pany that is leading the insurance
field with a new type of policy for The Chicgo Tribune and The Plaindealer, $8.75 per year.
the disease.
Polio insurance has been avail
able for several years, but it
wasn’t until recently that the
Continental Casualty Company,
v»
Wing News Notes
310 S. Michigan Ave., came out
- - - By M1m Eva Wilson with its history-making policy —
"packaged" form which an entire
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horton and family can obtain for two year
children of Gary, Indiana spent coverage at a cost of $10 .
So great has been the public
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. response
that the company’s home
Olen Bounds and family.
office here has virtually lost
Mrs. Martin Brown and Lena count
Its purchasers. A week
were in Chicago last week at ago theot figure
was 100.000. It is
tending the railroad fair.
now estimated that the country
:
Mr. and Mrs. John Sleeth, Sr. wide total is close to 200,000.
and Mr. and Ms. John Sleeth, Jr., Mtaff
Is Enlarged
of Springfield visited at the
Applications are coming In so
James Fellers home over the fast that in o»lcago and at thei^J
week-end.
company's eastern department i
La Vonne and Mary Beth Head headquarters in New York City j
*T .
visited from Tuesday till Thurs the offices have been equipped [
day with their aunt Mrs. Paul with big wire receiving baskets,
Carson and husband in Chicago. called "tubs."
The Chicago of
Mr. and Mrs. Hartzell Horine fice, which took on 25 extra ex- [
were in Peoria last Friday on bus ployees, has been working its staff
iness.
on night shifts and week-ends.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Head of The family policy, as worked
Fairbury called on old friends out by J. Mllburn Smith, Conti- j
Friday afternoon.
nental’s vice president In charge j
Mrs. Mike Pokamey spent the of accident and health operations,
week-end in East Peoria and covers the mother, father, and all
Creve Coeur visiting with her son children from 3 months to IT
Bob and family and her daughter, years, old inclusive.
Mrs Hershel Rice and family.
Company officials reported that
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ortman the largest family thus far to take
of Kankakee were Saturday eve advantage of the “packaged” polio
ning visitors at the Lawrence policy was one In Milwaukee with
Farbers.
14 children.
The Pleasant Ridge 4-H club No Restriction On Spending
held their meeting Monday eve
The feature which many insur
ning August 1st, at the Wing ance men agree Is “most unusual”
town hall. Discussion was on our is the fact that policy which pays
4-H club tour. We decided to up to $5,000 in costs for each per
have it Saturday morning, Au son covered has no restriction on
gust 6 th starting at 8:30.
how its benefits are expended pro
------------- o------------viding they go toward polio cost.
If the company needed testi
. ’ »
P lan Ag Advisory
monials to sell—which It doesn’t—
it Would have no trouble finding
Council For F-S-W
them. For Instance, there was the
High School Dept.
Kansas City physician who took
An advisory council is being out a family policy. A day later
planned for the Forrest-Strawn- one of his sons went to the hos
Wing High school agriculture de pital with polio. Three days later
partment, it was announced this a second son was stricken.
week by agriculture Instructor Polio Centers Buy
Much of the company's rush
Robert McGee.
The council will consist large business has come from communi
hit by the outbreaks—such as
ly of a representative group of ties
parts of Texas, and
farmers living within the new Springfield,
the
New
York
area
high school community unit. where 15.000 metropolitan
applications for
However, the townspeople will be policies were received
In two
represented on the council.
The council will act as an ad weeks.
Continental believes it is vir
visory body for the agriculture
the only company thus far
department. Councils have been tually
to offer the "packaged” family
used with considerable success policy for polio. However, there
3326—Tailored to perfection by !",
throughout the state and are are at least 35 other firms which
Youthcraft
“Curvaciou* capab- «>
Use
Oar
highly recommended by the Uni have various types of insurance.
ly runs the gamut of your \
versity of Illinois Agriculture The Continental Insurance Co.
wardrobe, command* attention • •
Education department for every is represented In this territory by
and admiration wherever seen. \
LAY-AW AY
high school agriculture depart Robert A. Adams of Chatsworth,
Beautiful saddle stitching t rim . , ,
ment.
the shirtwaist collar, the many '
Phut
curved back yoke . . . the same ’ •
Since the council will be a rep Illinois.
--------------r -— —
curvaciou* design is repeated ‘ ’
resentative group of rural folks,
on the front yoke. Gadabout
they will know the agriculture will be chosen by the agriculture
N O W !
Gabardine In seven new fall
problems of the community and teacher, administrator, and board
color*. Sizes 7-17, f 6&M.
nomi
can help develop a tailor-made of education from a list
agriculture program for the com nees selected by the fanners of
munity. The high school agri the unit.
culture department should serve The council Is expected to begin
the adult population of a com operating in the fall.
,
o-— ■ -----munity as well as the high school
PO N TIA C, ILLIN OIS 8 * H
amps j
—Everyday cards and station
youth.
The members of the council ery at The Plaindealer office.
rt t i t t t t t i t t t w t m m t t t m f i m i i i i m i i m i n i i
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The Style Shop

$2.98 Gown
Girls’ $2.98
Children’s
Infants’ $1
A
Polo Shirtt

Martin’s
W U I I I M IIII

COURTESY
GOOD DA

_

m e

so u r fa<
n o t o | 3e
________O r
te a

We have
hand. C
—also ha
FORTI

THE
Also have goo
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Ind., p resid en t; A lbert H u p p ert of
Plainsfield. vice p resid en t; and
M iss D orothy P r a tt of Cropaey,
- - - by B u t* A dam se c re ta ry -tre a su re r.

Strawn News Nates

b provided
nderwrinca
iiduxu la*
iniured ex4Y bospitel
ccntcd phy
tl, including
. rtntii of
m , etc.. . •
(ice. No ooe
tt protection
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Dies A t Strawn
August 3rd

M rs. Alf T. W hitlow , S traw n ,
ST. BOSK CATHOLIC CHURCH passed aw ay suddenly a t h e r hom e
W ednesday afternoon, A ugust 8d,
M am a t 8 a m (C D T).
HaM Beualoa la
a t 12:80 o'clock following a ce re 
Gibson City Park
E. V. O’Neil, P a sto r
b ra l hem orrhage.
She w as aged
T he an u al H uppert reunion w as
66 years, te n m onths and 10 days.
h eld S unday a t the Gibson C ity METHODIST CHURCH
A rm in tle N o rris w as born a t
p a rk w ith 46 m em bers and one
Sunday m orning w orship—9:30
W
illow Shade, Ky., on S eptem ber
g u est a tten d in g from W arsaw , a m . (CD T). T he Bible school
Ind., A kron, Ohio, Long Island stu d en ts will present a program 16, 1881, a d a u g h te r of Mr. and
M rs. EU N orris. T he first 24
City, N ew York, E lm hurst, V illa aa a p a rt of th e Services.
y ears of h e r life w ere sp en t in
P a rk , Plainsfield, P axton, N or
C hurch School a t 10:30.
h e r n ativ e s ta te .
m al, F a irb u ry and Cropaey.
C h ester Sheldon, P a sto r
O n F eb u ary 18, 1001, she w as
B e tty Lou H u ppert, d a u g h te r
u
n
ited in m arriag e to A lf T.
M
r.
and
M
rs.
F
ra
n
k
K
unU
,
of Mr. and M rs. D elm ar H u p p ert
of Cropaey, w as th e youngest M iss V era Gull berg a n d M r. and W hitlow , since w hich tim e h er
m em ber p resen t and Jo h n H u p  M rs. F ran cis K untz and Jackie hom e had been in the vicinity of
p e rt of F airb u ry w as th e oldest. atten d ed th e w ake of S u san Mels- S traw n .
S urviving a re th e husband, tw o
O fficers elected fo r th e com ing te r a t K ank ak ee on F rid a y eve
d au g h ters, M rs. D oris Lyons, of
y e a r a re : J . W. R iley o f W arsaw , ning.
C om pton, C alifornia, and M rs.
S elm er A m acher, of A rg en ta; two
sons, O tis W hitlow , of M undelein
^ M l l >11 >♦•♦♦♦»♦♦»I I I I H i l H I I I H H H I M l
an d E lm er of S tra w n ; a sister,
M rs. B e rth a P erkins, of B eau
m ont, Ky., an d fo u r grandchildreh. Two d au g h ters, Mrs. M yrtle
N eisenw onder, of Gibson C ity and
M rs. D elm ar B achtold of S tra w n ,
THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRKXSi
preceded h er in death.
M rs. W hitlow w as a m em ber
; im x , p h _
C O TT A G E C H E E S E , ----- 17c
W H IP P IN G CREAM , p in t 65c
of th e S tra w n M ethodist church.
• M ILK, q u a rts .
W H IP P IN G CREAM, f p t 34c
I C H O C M ILK, q ts.
W om en's S ociety of C h ristian
COF F E E CREAM , p in ts — 34c
> O RANGE, q u a r t o ------Service, R oyal N eighbors a n d th e
C O F F E E CREAM , I pinto 20c
; BU TTERM ILK , q u a rts
F a y e tte H om e B ureau.
MILK
F u n e ra l services w ere held
WE NOW HAVE
B jiuarta 17e ; fro m th e M ethodist c h u rc h on
; H O M O G E N I / E I ) M I C K ----F rid a y a ftern o o n a t 2:80 o’clock,
th e Rev. C h e ste r Sheldon o fficiat
ing. In te rm e n t w as in S tra w n
FORREST, ILLINOIS
cem etery .

I ATTENTION 1

MRS.

HOUSEWIFE: j

: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday \

: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY i

D ies In H ospital
Follow ing Long Dlne«s

Miss Florence Pursley, a native
of Strawn, and who had spent her
entire life in the immediate vi
cinity of Strawn, passed away at
St. Joseph's hospital, Bloomington
Sunday evening, July 31st, at 6:16
o’clock, following a two years'
illness. She was aged 67 years,
eight ninths and ten days.
Florence, daughter of Daniel
and Elizabeth Murphy Pursley,
was born in Fayette township,
near Strawn, Nov. 21, 1881, and
received her education in the
Strawn schools.
Surviving are three sisters:
Mrs. Alice Koeh, of Fairbury;
Mrs. Mary Freehill, Ft. Wayne,
Ind.; and Mrs. Ella Kemmer, of
Pocahontas, Iowa, and three bro
thers, Edward and Frank, Fair
bury, and Dan of Strawn. One
brother and one sister preceded
he in death.
Funeral services were held at
St. Rose's Catholic church at
Strawn, Wednesday morning at
8:30 o’clock, the Rev. Fr. E. V.
O'Neil, of Gibson City, officiat
ing. Interment was in St. Rose’s
cemetery.
The pall bearers were A] Som
ers, Alvin Egges, Will Somers,
Raymond Aaron, Anthony Wal
ters and James Keeiey.

REUNION AND
PICNIC NEEDS
Plastics
Complete Assortment

J 5 per year.

*8 5

NEW SHIPMENT
Dolls of the
Nation
$2.98 Gowns, n o w ............................. $1.98
Girls* $2.98 Pajam as, now ................$1.98
Children’s $1.49 Pajam as, n o w .......$1.29
Infants* $1.89 (2 pr. pants) Pajam as $1.59
ATTENTION MEN!
Polo Shirts with Pockets—new shipment

Martin’s 5c to $1.00 Store
PHONE 163—FORREST, ILL.
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In anybody’s
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our face should

6
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sh o p -

O rienttl 'Pr+verh

We have an abundant supply always on
hand. Come in and get some. It is free
—also have
FORTIFIED

WITH

THE ORIGINAL ANI-PRO 12
Also have good supply of feeding pro g ram s to fit y o u r situation.
T h ey H ave Been

T ried . . T ested . . And Approved
i to p erfectio n b y
2 urv ad o u s capabg a m u t of y o u r
n m ands a tte n tio n
>n w h erever seen,
die stitch in g trim s
t collar, th e m any
r'oke . . . th e sa m e
rsign Is rep e a te d
i yolse. G adabout
i sev en new fa ll
7-17, 9«**e.

w h y mm
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Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers of
Peoria returned borne Saturday
following a week's vacation at
Tomahawk, Wisconsin.
Miss Mary Esther Drake of
Taylorville who spent the past
week teaching in the Bible
schools of the Strawn and Sibley
Methodist
churches
returned
home on Sunday. During the re
mainder of August Rhe will speak
at church and community group
meetings in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz and
Janet returned home Friday eve
ning following a week's vacation
spent in Chicago and at a cabin
on the Wisconsin river at Toma
hawk, Wls. While in Chicago
they attended the railroad fair.
Others vacationing in the Toma
hawk region at the time that the
Kuntz family was there were Mr.
and Mrs. William Mellenberger
and Mary Jean, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Somers and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Knauer.
Mrs. Doris Lyons flew here
from her home in Cumpston,
Calif., Thursday morning to a t
tend the funeral of her mother,
Ms. Alf Whitlow, on Friday.
Mrs. Jay Olson and daughters
of Madison, Wls., came Sunday
for a week’s visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ringler.
Mr. and Ms. Don Casey of Can
ton were week-end guests at the
Fred Aelllg home. Lewis Walk
er of Joliet, who had spent a week
at the Casey home, came with
them to spend a week at the Aellig home.
Miss Virginia Lehman of
Blomington spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. Enest Van Patten
and sons of Wilmington were
guests Saturday at the Fred
Adam home.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jarvis of
Fairbury were visitors Sunday
evening a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lto Davis.
Lyle Sutter attended a family
reunion at the Towanda park on
Sunday.
The Rev. and Mrs. Chester
Crabtree of Pontiac and M r. and
M rs. F re d R elger, J r ., of F o r
r e s t w e re guests S unday a t th e
hom e o f M r. an d M rs. Leo D avis
and Glen.

Pop* Thr—

-

40 Candidates Vie For Positions
.99
With Forrest Grid “

Back to
School

F o rre s t
sem i - pro
football
"C om ets”, 40 strong, are entering
th e ir second w eek of practice
un d er th e direction of coach Lou
Agase, m em b er of th e U. of I.
1946 R ose Bowl champions and
All-Big 9 ta c k le in 1947. The
b a ttle fo r positions is underway
and befo re th e opening contest
on S ep tem b er 4, Agase will trim
his squad to 26 members.
C lub p resid en t P. E. Tetley and
his b o ard of directors have^ gone
all th e w ay In their efforts, to
bring sem i-pro football back to
c e n tra l Illinois and to assure
football fan s o f this sector the
best in S u n d ay afternoon enter
ta in m e n t th ro u g h o u t the grid
iron season.
B leach ers w hich will seat 1500
sp e c ta to rs w ill be erected in the
n e a r fu tu re .
*
W in P U y 11 Games
T etley announced thi9 week
th a t e ig h t gam es have been con
tra c te d a n d t h a t the club intends
to p lay a full schedule of 11
gam es, a ll w ith formidable op
ponents. T h e opener, September
4, w ill p it th e Comets against
th e stro n g W estm o n t Eagles of
H insdale. T etley is dickering for
th re e m o re gam es at the present
tim e a n d expects to make public
th e e n tire schedule within the
w eek.
I t is planned to play all games
a t hom e on th e Memorial Field
g rid iro n a t F o rre st.

Other club officials who are
assisting Tetley in corralling the
best available talent in this area
in preparation for the coming
season include vice president N.
M. La Roche lie, Chatsworth;
secretary G. G. Rigsby, treasurer
Cyril p. Allen, and business man
ager Glen Terrell, all of For
rest.
Familiar Names
The roster will include the
names of former high school
luminaries of this area all famil
days are here againl
iar to central Illinois football
fandom.
Those who have reported for
Bring your
early practice sessions are: Jay
Hummel, Adolph Haberkorn and
youngsters in and
Elddyi Cole, Chatsworth; Glen
Honegger, Dale Metz, Glen Wait,
outfit them in our
Jim Wilson, Ralph Morrison,
Elmer Huisman, Bob Karcher,
Lou Cunningham, Arnold Rich
store.
and Paul Kammermann, Forrest;
Bob Ziegenhom, Bob Wager,
Merle Metz, Wart Leister, Kenny
Metz, John Thompson, and John
Reis, Fairbury.
Sam Barrow and D. D. Hudson,
Gibson City;
Bob Luebeck,
Herscher; Jason Byrd, Rantoul;
FORREST, ILLINOIS
Wendell Harms, Danforth; Tom
Crones, Gilman; and Don Bum- ,|..|.^..|^ ^ H r i r i -4ri-4“;-<^-H-Wriri-Hrir i 'l 'l 'i-l 'i-4"14-4--l-4-4-4-4'I -l-14»»-l”l-4"l
gardner, Paxton.
Eleven candidates from the
Kankakee-Bradley area are Burkhalter,
Bass,
King, Lehnig,
Dionne, St. Louis, Decker, Curtis,
Hildebrand, Krai and Kyburg.

Mrs. Sarah Hume was admitted
to the Fairbury hospital as a
surgical patient on Monday.
Dr. J. J. Klemme of floli^t was
a guest Tuesday at the hoihe of
Mrs. Mary Gullberg and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kreighausen
of Pontiac were week-end guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Benway and family.
Mrs. Agnes Somers, Miss Inez
Somers, Miss Agnes K. Somers,
James Somers and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Knauer and sons, Philip
and Neil, all of Strawn, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Somers of -Peoria
and Miss Mary Jean Mellenberger
of Mt. Auburn attended the Koerner reunion at Cullom on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benway and
family were dinner guests Sunday
at the Elmer Kaisner home of
Forerst.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Masching
and Dennle of Odell were guests
Sunday at the Walter Tredennick home.
William Meister and Mrs. A1
Kranz of Metamora spent Satur
day at the home of Mrs. Mary
Gullberg and family.
Mrs. Ralph Kuntz attended the
funeral of a relative at Colfax on
Thursday.
Mrs. Gertrude Deany of Kan
kakee and Mrs. Leroy Deany and
Rita Rae of Kempton spent
Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Deany, Jr., and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hofer of Chi
cago are expected to come Wed
nesday to spend a few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and family.
Miss Frances Aaron, Monday,
was spending a week in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Zimmer
man returned home Sunday eve
ning after a ten-day trip. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sabo of
Mansfield, Ohio and then Mr. and
Mrs. Sabo accompanied them to
Washington D. C., Mt. Vernon,
Arlington National Park and
Niagara Falls.
Sister Petra left for South
Bend, Ind., Sunday after having
spent a wek with her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kuntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hagerman
and family atended the Bowers
family reunion at Pana on Sun
day.
W. E. Martin returned to Pe
oria Sunday evening following a $ TAKE CARE OF YOUR DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY $
week’s stay at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Martin. Mr.
W here better work is done by w orkers with yea rs of
and Mrs. Earl Toole of Peoria
came to get Mr. Martin.
experience. Free pick-ups and delivery.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mellenber
ger and Mary Jean of Mt. Auburn
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers
.Three-day developing and printing of pictures . . .
of Peoria were guests this week
end at the home of their parents,
C am eras and film s of all kinds . . . W e take appoint
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuntz. They
were on their way home from a
ments for weddings, fam ily groups and pictures of every
vacation at Tomahawk, Wis.
Mrs. Selma Kuntz of Sibley
kind.
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and fam
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartford Patter
son and children of Highland and
Mr. and Mrs. John Pygman visit
ed one afternoon last week at
the Emanuel Reiger home in For
rest and the Chris Gerber home in
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Fairbqgy and were supper guests
at the home of Joe Famey and
Phone 230 ;;
Yvonne in Fairbury on Tuesday ■• Mary Ann Kuntz, Chatsworth M anager
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pursley
and Danny returned home Sun
day after spending a week’s vaca
tion at Schafer Lake, Monticello,
Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hiller,
Miss Ruth Sattgast and Harold
Whitten,, all of Hilsboro, were
guests Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
NIGHT OF AUGUST 22—AFTfcKNGON AND
son.
EVENING, AUGUST 23
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
spent Saturday in Peoria and
Ths Ultimata la Saatatlanal Emtortainmon*
brought home their three sons,
Duane, Kenneth and Russell, who
had spent the past ten days with
their grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Schneider.
Mrs. Ella Marko of Fairbury
was a guest Sunday until Tues
day at the home of her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. H art
ford Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fowler of
Emporia, Kan., and Mrs. Mattie
Wilson of Reddick were dinner
guests Sunday at the Roy Wilson
home. The dinner was in honor
of Mrs. Roy Wilson’s birthday.
Henry Stehle and son, Ray
mond, of Chatsworth were guests
Friday at the home of the form
er’s sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser.
Mrs. Stella Gostelli of Chats
worth and Mrs. Earl Blundy of
Forrest visited Friday at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Nylander
and Barbara spent Sunday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Arireon of Leroy.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borgman
of Chicago, were Week-end guests
at the Charles Singer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Benway
and Connie Sue of Elgin, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Benway of Bloom
ington and Mr. «and Mrs. Glen
Benway of Peoria, were guests
tmmsmi
this week-end at the home of ■ I I I ! v
n
unu n t vmmmv,
their mother, Mrs. O. E. Benway,
and family.
M r. a n d M rs. Frank Homickel,
D A Z Z L IN 6 A I R A Y O F
J o h n and K a re n re tu rn e d home
S a tu rd a y a f te r a ten d ay trip to
C M ttfS A U $
n
/ ^
^
o / >
th e s ta te s o f Ohio, Pennsylvania,
M ichigan an d Indiana.
While in HORSES - AERIALI8TS - DOGS
O hio th ey visited a t th e hom es of
PONIES - MONKEYS - ACRO
M r. a n d M rs. Jo h n Goembel, Jr.,
an d M rs. T e lith a G ensem er of M e BATIC ACtS - FUNNY CLOWNS
rC _

PAUL ZORN
& SON
PHOSPHATE

and

LIMESTONE
Hauling and Spreading

General Trucking
Forrest, 111.—Phone 118W1

T e e n a n d T in y T o g s

Hate One Stop
S a n ita r y C le a n e rs

A t F orrest

FIFTY

dina.
B enjam in, W illiam an d C h ris
tia n M etz a n d D avid W eigand of
S aunem ln, le ft T uesday fo r a two
w eeks’ vacatio n w ith M r. and
M rs. F re d M etz at Susanville,
C alifornia.
___
M r. an d M rs. W illiam P erdelw itz a tte n d e d th e S tre ltm a tte r r e 
union a t G len O ak P a r k In P eo
ria on Sunday.

u rn s

J. N. Bach & Sons
LUMBER AN D BUILDING MATERIALS
FAIRBURY AN D FORREST
T r y

P la in d e a le r W a n t A d s f o r R a s u h s

if
ilBi

»v
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foundation fo r animal msalth

authorities. Is the proper time for
CHOLERA SEASON
the first vaccination of young pigs.
HOLLYWOOD.—The world has
ALL YEAR ’ROUND Vaccination at or around weaning never
forgotten Will Rogers. Near
Hog cholert knows no season. time, for each new crop of pigs,

Precautions must be observed, all
year 'round. If American farmers
hope to check the ravages of this
deadly virus disease of swine.
Veterinary authorities report
that complete losses of large
‘
M

i

4$v

*

1

'
1
1

.

.

*• * '
o
•

V

>
\
r k_____
riven sstetstton and dean pastare aren’t proof against cholera.
droves of swine, due to hog chol
era, have occurred In the middle of
the winter as well as during the
hottest summer months.
Also, there seems to be no sci
entific evidence to sup ort the old
superstition that the' feeding of
new -om Is somehow related to
outbreaks of cholera.
The only thing seasonal about
hog cholera, according to these
...

jpatadtata.
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS
E s ta b lis h e d IS IS
T h e F o r r e s t N ew s, e s ta b lis h e d In 188S,
c o n s o lid a te d w ith T h e F ia in d e a le r, D e 
c e m b e r Z». 1947.
P u b lish e d E v e ry T h u rs d a y
By 8 . J . P o rte rfie ld , K. R. P o rte rf ie ld
e n d L- T . G o o d p a s tu re
E n te re d e s second c la s s m a tte r a t th e
p o s to ffic e , C h s ts w o rth , 111-, u n d e r a c t
o f M a rc h Z, 187 9
S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S IN IL L IN O IS
O ne Y e a r -------------------------------------- «2.00
S ix M onth* .. ,. .. ,__ —- ____ _
91.00
O U T O F IL L IN O IS
9 2 .SO
O ne Y e a r ----- ---------------------- ■+91.26
Six M o n th s ----- — —..... — --------92.60
C a n a d a , o n e y e a r ---- ------------TELEPH O N ES
O ffice P h o n e ............ ............................ ...... 92
8. J . P o rte rfie ld , r e x . ..... ...................— 64
K R. P o rte rfie ld , r e s . --------------------- 28
L. T G o o d p a s tu re , res.. F o rr e s t— 1 Z 4-W 1

Safety Pin
Inventor Sold
Rights for

$ 1 0 0
HEW YORK. — One hundred
year* ago a Brooklyn inventor got a
patent for a remarkable household
gadget, with the result that nobody
today remembers him, but every
body uses his product.
The man was Walter Hunt; the
gadget was the safety pin.
Hunt never knew hi* Invention
may have antedated him at least
4,000 years (some say since the
bronze age, more than 2,000 years
B.C.). But nobody ever tried to
patent it, and he was given patent
No. 6.281.
, That should have put him on easy
street—but Hunt needed money and
within the short space of three
hours he had conceived the idea,
made a model and sold his rights
for $100.
Had Good Mind
"Hunt had a good mind, but very
little practical sense," said Joseph
Nathan Kane, a writer who digs up
historical characters and brings
them back to life.
"He gave his inventions away to
pay his debts, and he always owed
money.”
According to Kane, one day In
1848 Hunt went to see his friend
Jonathan Chapin. He slumped into
a chair and burled his face in his
hands.
"What’s the matter, Mr. Hunt?”
Chapin asked.
"I owe you 15 dollars.”
"I can let you have a little more,”
Chapin said.
"What good would that do? I
can't even buy my wife a meal of
victuals.”
Suddenly Hunt lifted his head.
“I have it. I'll be by this afternoon
and pay you.”
Hunt hurried to his shop and rum
maged around until he found a
piece of brass wire about eight
Inches long. He pointed one end
Hien he bent the wire and made a
loop so that the two sides acted as
a spring. He bent the other end and
brought the point through it. He
made ■ right twist and looked at
what he had done. It was a shielded
safety pin.
Teek the flM
* Then he went to see a manufac
turer named Richardson, w ho
looked the gadget over carefully.
‘TO give you $100 cash,” he said
finally.
“All right,” said Hunt.
“And of course you'll apply for
■ patent and assign the rights to
me.”
“One hundred dollars,” said Hunt.
Richardson peeled off $100 in
f»i»n bills. Hunt paid his friend
Chapin, and hurried home.
. “Polly,” ha cried to hit wife,
'‘‘here’s $0 dollsrs. We can cat

A tew months later, on April 10,
1040, the patent was iwued.
This was the legal beginning of
■ contrivance that has served a
thousand and on# purposes

is the surest and most effective
precaution against devastating
losses from this fast-killing virus.
As an added safeguard against
hog cholera, farmers are urged to
guard against letting sick swine
be brought onto the premises.
There are many ways that chol
era can be transmitted from one
herd to another. Files, for Instance,
may carry the virus. But many
outbreaks have been traced to In
fection carried from farm to farm
on the cloth' g of threshing crews,
In uncooked garbage, In contami
nated feed bags, on wagon and
truck wheels and other equipment.
Still other dangers must be kept
In mind. Hog cholera virus and
hypodermic needles. carelessly
ha died by persons without the
proper training, can spell disaster.
Furthermore, pigs should be given
a general physical check-up by a
veterinarian to be sure they are
In proper condition for vaccination,
because If they are not in satis
factory condition, they may not
develop Immunity.

DR. K. G. TALBOT
O P T O M E T«R I S T
238 N. C E N T R A L
H o a rs 9:00 A.M. t o

G ILM A N . IL L .
6:00 P.M .

E veninics By A p p o in tm e n t
P H O N E 266

Back to School
SALE
Fast Colored Countess
g,k
Prints, yard ...........
Fast Colored Topmost Prints
plain and fancy pat- A C g *
terns, yard ..........
Cliambray, plain and 9 0 gw
fancy colored, yard
Ctotton Pique in
In blue plaid ..........
Complete lin e *of School
Stgppiles
GROCERIES
Festive Red Cherries
No. 2 can ..............
Wish Bone Coffee
<g Q Q
4 pound pail .......

ly 14 years after his death, his
magic name still pulls In the
crowds—both at the box office and
to his own living room.
The aupersophlstlcates of the
Plaster City, who usually don’t
waste tears on nostalgia, have
been jamming the Motion Picture
Academy theater to chuckle over
a revival of Rogers’ old movies
like “David Harum" and "Life Be
gins At Forty.”
And the guy with the tumbled
hair and bashful grin is drawing
eager crowds right to his own par
lor in the hills near the ocean, too.
Tourists from all over the world
stream to Will’s sprawling, creamcolored frame ranch home to take
a peek at his favorite easy chair,
his saddles, and the tender letters
he wrote to his children.
Gave Land as Park
When Mrs. Rogers died In 1944,
her will gave 186 of the 345 ranch
acres, Including the home, to the
state aa a park. Last year 121,159
fans paid 25 cents apiece to troop
through the big house (11 bedrooms,
11 bathrooms, and seven fire
places).
Every inch of the Ivy-covered
place Is just the way it was when
Will’s plane dived to the Ice at
Point Barrow, Alaska. August 15.
1933. His comfortable Montereystyle chairs are still grouped
around Navaho Indian rugs in front
of the big stone fireplace In the
living room.
Above the fireplace Is a pair of
7-foot, 4-inch steer horns sent
Rogers by a Fort Worth, Tex., pub
lisher. In a corner is a hurdygurdy Will bought from an old
street musician in New York for
his kids. An elephant sole and toe
nails Harry Carey brought back
from the filming of "Trader Horn”
In Africa are on a table.
There’s a huge window famed
showman Flo Ziegfeld gave Will
to better his view of the green
meadows and blue Pacific. Near
by is a stuffed calf Rogers’ pals
gave him so he could practice
roping something else besides the
wagon-wheel chandeliers. He used
it, too. One ear Is gone, and the
other is ragged from stings of the
rope.
N e e d e d R o p in g S p a c e

BALE TIES—14 ga. nine feet,

W A I T AOS
• s F F e e n jN in r

CLASSIFIED RATES—One and
a half cents a word, with mini
mum charge of 35c. Second or
more Insertions of same ad, one
cent per word, minimum charge
25c. Blind ads 10c extra.
Display classified, 50 cents per
column inch, with minimum
charge of $1.00. Repeat display
classified advertisement, 40c per
column inch.
M ISCELLANEOUS

SALE — Kit

Hamper

yards Farm Supply Co., 4600 So. and sleeping quarters for two.—
Halsted, Chicago.
auglS C. E. Ruppel.

« 3 te m d

FDR SALE1—Extension dining
room table and six chairs (paint
ed), washing machine, console
radio, gateleg table, coffee table,
odd chairs, bed and dresser.—
Mrs. George Goodpasture, phone
124-W-l, Forrest.
tf
NEW FIR LUMBER—all sizes
in 2 inch, $80.00 per M. New gal
vanized corrugated metal roofing,
$9.50 per 100 feet. 2-pt. barbed
wire, 80 rods $6 .00 ; 4-pt., $6.60.
Woven wire 11 ga., 20 rod rolls—
26 inch 75c rod; 32 inch 85c; 39
inch 95c; 47 inch $1.05. All No.
9, 39 inch $1.30; 47 Inch $1.40;—
Stockyards Lumber Co., 4600 S.
Hals ted Street, Chicago, 111. tf

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Browr
Chatsworth.

FOR SsALE—Fresh and springer milk cows; Holstein, Guernseys
Jerseys and Shorthorns; also
yearling bulls. Farm 1H miles
north of Cabery on route 116. At
FOR CUSTOM PLOWING see farm Tuesdays and Thursdays.—
Paul Henrlchs, Saunemin. Illinois. V. E. Schrock, Reddick. Phone
41 mi. west of Cullom.
a4 44R-3.
IOct*

the D o

W. E. H U G H E S
FARM

S A L E S

A N D

REAL

Mrs. Bertha French 1
on the petit pury in Poi
week.
Jesse Moore was cot
his home several days
weqk by illness.
—Oome in, see our
dresses at $5.98. A i
value.—Federated Store
worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Camero
of Kankakee and Mr.
Joe Stout, of Chicago wi
end guests of their Cl
relatives.
A card from Frank
dated August 4th at 5
says he and his family t
Washington, New Yoi
England and Canada on
trip.
—Plastic bibs and a
the young set. Man;
colors, and patterns ti
from —Inf. Dept. 2nd fl
erated Store, Chatsworf
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
two daughters motored
land, Indiana Sunda
Bertha Gingerich and J<
turned home with ttx
spending the last wek
slater, Della Gray.
Miss Beverly Tapp pi
grandparents, Mr. and
E. Benr.ett, one eve
week from Santa Mor
fomia. She sent grecti:
Chatsworth friends and
she might be seeing
soon.

E S T A T E

Auctioneer
Record sales are my testimonial.
have sold for.

I refer to those I

NOW DATING SALES

DROP MB A CARD AND I WILL CALL
SIS K. WATER ST.
PONTIAC

FOR SALE
1..Richardson 25-ft. House T ra ile r...........

.. $1850.00

1 1938 W C Allis Chalm ers Tractor with
and lig h ts................................. ................

675.00

1.1938 W C A llis Chalm ers Tractor with new
new paint and complete overhaul lob ____

*,
700.00
139.50

New Roper Dri-gas Stoves installed ....... .

1 New Kewanee G rain Elevator, spout and derrick
596.00
with rubber tire s ...........................
180.00

1 New Anthony Running G ea r on rubber
Chief Bemidji W agon B o x e s____________

125.00

1 Copper C lad Cook Stove ____ __________
25.00
WANTED — Woman to do FOR SALE — 1938 Chevrolet
house work three days a week. coach.—C. E. Ruppel.
1 G . E . Hotpoint Stove _____________________
25.00
Mrs. James Dunn, Phone 185R3,
FOR SALE—222-acre farm;
Chatsworth.
one 120-acres; one 160-acres; two
1 1939 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan ....... «...
495.00
Anyone wanting straw or share 80-acres; and one 115-acres, all
for baling see Henry Lear, two within eight miles of Chatsworth.
1 1941 Plymouth Special De Luxe Sedan
750.00
miles west of Chatsworth. a lip* One house in north part of town.
$3,260; two in west part of town,
$4,500 and $6,000; one In center
FOR SALEof town, $6,500> one 4-room and
These items can be seen at our place of
FOR SALE - Maldcnblush bath in south part of town.—B.
apples, $1.50 per bushel.—Clar J. Carney, Chatsworth.
a ll
business in Piper City
ence Frobish.
a l 8p*
I HAVE a quantity of used lum
FOR SALE—160 white faced ber for sale. There are 2x4s, 2x6s
yearling light weight steers.— and sheeting, also doors and win
FVeehiU Bros., Melvin.
allspj* dows. — Irvin Teter. Chstsworth,
O V E R A C K E R ’S G A R A G E
all*
BIG 7-ft. COLDSPOT refriger Illinois.
N
O
R
T H B ID E
F I T E * CITY. IL L fN O M
BOUTS 1U
ator for sale. Unit only one year
FOR
SALE1—Home
grown
Red
old.
Bargain at $45.00. Three Triumph potatoes, 60c per peck. flVJUUUBU
days’ free trial. Your money back —R. J. Rosenberger.
•
if sot satisfied.—K. R. Porterfield.

The chief ranger at the ranch,
Harold Pesch, says W1U had the
celling of his room raised so he’d
TAUBER’S STORE have
more space to rope in.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
"His family was abroad afi the
We Deliver
We Buy Eggs
time, and he wrote them he wai
raising tho roof,” the ranger
chuckles.
One of Will’s saddles, his spurs,
and harness are enclosed In glass.
TWENTY ACRES, third cutting
So are his last newspaper columns
and hi* final words, permed In a of alfalfa hay, baled, for sale. $18
*
telegram to his daughiei, Mary: 1per ton.—Floyd Kurtenbach.
"Great
trip,
wish
you
all
were
FOR SALE—250 year old Leg
“66”
along . . . Going to Point Barrow horn hens. —• Clarence Martin
today . . . Lots of love, don’t wor Strawn phone.
S t a t io n
*
ry, Dad." A trophy room holds nin?
of
11
scrapbooks
filled
with
clip
FOR SALE — Warm Morning
Stop in and see our line of
pings about Rogers' death. The heating stove. — Leonard Fairley.
Auto Accessories
other two are at the Rogers Mem Phone 206R4, Chatsworth
orial at Claremore, Okla.
• Gasoline
Hollywood hasn’t f o r g o t t e n
FOR HALE Phi loo p ortable
• Oils
Rogers, either. Producer Jerry radio—ideal for the kitchen—light
Wald this year will film Will's life weight, good handle. Makes it
• Car Waxing
at Warners' studio, with Will, Jr., easy to carry around—extra good
• Greasing and
possibly in the title role.
reception on all stations.
Reg.
$54.95 value—two to sell -special
Washing Cars Salaries of Radio Star$
$34.95—free trial.—K. R. Porter
Ixiray Koerner, Owner
field.
Much Lo u Than Publicized
Thomas Runyon, Manager
Route U
Phone 1M ' WASHINGTON —The highly pub APPLES! Large, clean Wealthy
licized salaries of radio stars con apples. Excellent cookers, $2.50
CHATSWORTH
trast sharply with statistics show bu. Bring own container. CIDER
ing that one-fourth of the free —made under sanitary conditions
lance actors and singers in that $1.00 gallon. — Kuntz Nursery,
business made under $1,000 in 1947, Chatsworth.
Phone 108R2.
the Department of Labor reports.
Its studies covered the earnings
SINGER CANARIES for sale
of announcers, actors, singers, and reasonable.—Mrs. Eldon Bryant.
sound-effects artists.
Forrest.
allsp*
The people at the top of these
professions made $20,000,' or more
FOR SALE — 20x48 laying
a year each in 1947, tne report house.—Earl Martin, Forrest, sp
stated, but these were highly ex
HOUSE I
ceptional.
PEACHES — Arriving Monday,
p a in T J i
Actors giving their full time to August 15th, load of Michigan
radio earned an average of $3,100. Golden Jubilee and Hale Haven,
One-fourth of the actors made more not over $2.75 bushel. Please
than $9,100, but another fourth— place orders early.—David's Eco
"not counting the large group of nomy Grocery, Chatsworth.
whom radio work was only a minor
source of pay”—earned less thbn
$900 each.
Now is the time of yea r to
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Singers enjoyed a better average,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
paint and freshen up your
at $3,800, with less extremes: The by the Board of Education of
buildings before cold w e a  top fourth of these earned more Community Unit District No. 1 in
than $6,900 each, while the bottom the County of Livingston, State of
th e r sets in.
W e ca rry a
fourth got up to $(,900.
Illinois, that a tentative budget
and appropriation ordinance foi
full line of
Army Stops Hiring Civilians said School District for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1949, will
For U. S. lobs in flormany
Outside House Paint
be on file and conveniently avail
BERLIN.—The army has stopped able to public inspection at the
Inside Paint
hiring American civilians for mili office of superintendent from and
tary government Jobs In Germany.
Inside Gloss
Col. James T. Duke, personnel of after 10 o’clock A. M„ the 5th day
ficer,
said that recruitment had of August, 1949, a t Chatsworth,
Porch and Floor Paint
been frozen because considerable Illinois, in this school district.
Notice is further given hereby
change In organization la expected
Varnish
when the army turns the occupa that a public hearing on said bud
Varnirfi Stain
tion job over to a civilian high get and appropriation ordinance
will be held at 8 o'clock P. M., the
commissioner.
Quick Drying Enamel
Military government now has 6 th day of September, 1949, at the
about 2,500 American employes In office of the superintendent In this
Linoleum Laquer
the American zone and in the Community Unit District No. 1.
United State* sector of Berlin. The
Dated this 4th day of August,
staff once was three times,Its pres 1949.
ent size but now, after a year and
Board of Education of Commun
CONIBEAR
a half of steady paring, the Amer ity Unit District No. 1 in the
have the smallest pay roll of County of Livingston, State of Il
D R U G S T O R E icana
all the occupying powers. Latest linois.
___
figures showed the British with
By LLOYD E. SHAFER,
C H A TSW O RTH , ILL.
$,000 and the French with g,000.
a4-U
Secretary

a

k n o c k s

WANTED—A farm to rent for
1960. 240 acres or one-half sec
tion. Have 16 milk cows, 3 heif
ers, team of horses, two tractors,
com picker, threshing machine
and other equipment .— Andrew USED REFRIGERATOR for
Roeenberger 6 Son, Cullom, Il sale; in very good condition, $50.
linois.
a! 8 * —Lorn E. Tayler.
•
WANTED—Carpenter and con FOR SALE—3rd cutting alfalfa
crete work, roofing, and siding, hay.—E A Dixon, Strawn, 111. •
window screens, made or repair
ed. — John Dellinger, Chats- FOR SALE—Brooder house 10
wortii.
tf by 15; coal shed 8x12; outhouse
and five house doors.—‘Ralph DasSEE THE NEW Dual-Temp sow, Chatsworth.
•
Admiral refrigerator; also the fa
mous Easy Automatic Drier and JUST RECEIVED a shipment of
Washer.—C. El Ruppel.
pocket size portable electric water
heaters.—K. R. Porterfield.
FURNISHED APARTMENT —
FOR SALE—Fox fur jacket and
four rooms and bath—for rent at
East End Cafe.—Mrs. C. Brower, blue formal in A-l condition, at a
bargain.—Mrs. Wayne Sanders.*
Cullom, HI.
a4-ll*
WE PICK-UP
and deliver
clothes each Monday and Thurs
day In Forrest and Chats worth.
We also have a laundry service.
At Chatsworth phone 230. For
rest patrons please call 373 W.—
Fairbury Sanitary Cleaners, Fairbury.
sp

FOR

six inches, $4.80-$5.00. — Stock- Trailer with gas stove, loe box

STYLE
C H A R A

BEAU
All are to be fo
the
exquisitely
and
artfully
d
diamonds in our cai
And be sure thi
diamond Is select*
a jeweler who has
perience and teupta
serving well
,
Stop in tomorrow
shall be pleased t
you our large select

S m ith ’s Jet
j

Over 50 years of i
In Pantku

• r . J. (XT.KIN, P r

: Week-end F
10 POUND BA

CANE SI

92<
F A R M
w ith

T R U C K S

F A R M

BUILT

K N O W -H O W
C ARN A
M IL

• Beyond any truck builder interna*
tio n a l has farm know -how . T hat’f
natural because o f International Har
vester's great achievements in building
farm tractors and machines. So, for
trucks to do your farm hauling best—

LARGE f

any size, any type—get International^
That way you get trucks that are solid
truck quality all the way through —
trucks that make no compromise with!
passenger car construction. Set us it^ j
com plete details

3 c a n s;

M. LaRochelle
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

1

k j so lk itrs .

WorldHasNever
Forgotten Magic
Of Will Rogers

Thursday,v A u g *

Thursday, A u tru st 11, 1949
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THE CHATSW ORTH PIAINOEAJJER, CHATSW ORTH, IIU N O IS

Kenneth Bouhl,
of
Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Homlckel
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Koerner,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sharp
| Geneva, is vacationing with home spent the week-end in Chicago daughter, June, and Pat Heiken spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
! folks this week.
with relatives.
motored to Chicago Saturday and Mrs. George Wagner in Piper
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baldwin
Mrs. George Kissack, of Chi where they attended the railroad City.
had Mr. and Mrs. James Harris, cago Heights, ia visiting her sis fair and other Sf>6 ts of interest.
Earl Wiggam is enjoying a visit
of ML Vernon as their guests ter, Mps. Jesse Hanna.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strawn of from his brother and wife, Mr.
oyer the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schade Peoria, visited at the C. B. and Mrs. Arlie Wiggam, of La
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson, returned Saturday from a week's Strawn home last Thursday. They Feria, Texas.
Arladene Pearson, Eileen Gillette, fishing trip at Manistique Lake, were on their way to Jackson,
Mrs. Bettie Schroeder, who had
Michigan, to visit their son, Max, spent a week visiting at the home
Mr*. Bertha French is serving Deborah and Jacqueline Kinate Michigan.
and family.
on the petit pury in Pontiac this were supper guests Sunday eve
of her sister, Mrs. Fred Trinkle,
The Harold Trinkles and their
week.
ning at the Edmon Coleman home daughter, Rhea Linn, of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henrichs departed Sunday for her home in
sons, Roger and David, and Columbus, Ohio.
Jeaae Moore was confined to near Forrest.
spent the week-end with Chats-, and
Marvin Henrichs left Tuesday
his home several days the past
—School dresses. Bargains. All worth relatives.
morning by car for Niagara Falls BOYS’ TOWN WARNS PEOPLE
we*k by illness.
sanforized, now $1.49.—Federated
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Henricks and Canada for a two weeks’ OP MAGAZINE RACKET *
—Gome in, see our new fall Store, Chatsworth.
spj and
family are visiting Mr. and vacation.
dresses at $5.98. A wonderful
Miss Velma Gingerich, who has
A magazine racket, misusing the
value—Federated Store. Chats- been nursing in Chicago for the Mrs. John Berlet and other rel Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phililps plan name of Boys’ Town is being car
to leave August 16th for Wiscon ried on in various communities
worth.
8pj past two years is now taking a atives in Homewood, Canada.
sin
on a two weeks’ vacation trip throughout the country, without
Lawrence
Storr,
of
Havelock,
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Brown, post-grad course in Obstetric in
Iowa, returned home Tuesday during which time their dry their knowledge or sanction, ac
of Kankakee and Mr. and Mrs. Jersey City. New Jersey.
Joe Stout, of Chicago were week Deborah and Jacqueline Kinate, after a week’s visit with his aunt, cleaning establishment will be cording to Rt. Rev. Msgr. Nicholas
H. Wegner of Boys’ Town.
end guests of their Chatsworth of Forrest, are visiting their Miss Teresa Storr, and other rel closed.
atives. *
relatives.
Newspapers of the state are re
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E
quested to announce to their read
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Strawn
A card from Frank Anderson Pehrson, while their parents are
ers to beware of any magazine
and son Ronald of Kankakee
dated August 4th at New York vacationing up north.
solicitors identifying themselves
drove
down
and
visited
at
the
says he and his family are seeing
Mrs. Lillie Wood, her daughter.
as having any connection with
Washington, New York, New Mrs. Elsie Claba ugh, and Mrs Strawn home until Sunday eve
Boys’ Town. They have no auth
England and Canada on a motor Marian Brumhach, all of Chicago ning.
orized
representatives
selling
trip.
Hallet
Bryant,
of
Glasgow,
were recent visitors at the home
booys
or
magazine
subscriptions.
—Plastic bibs and aprons for of Mrs. Wood’s sister, Mrs. E. Kentucky, is visiting his parents
------------- o------------and brothers here this week.
the young set. Many styles, R. Stputemyer.
15TH KOERNER REUNION
colors, and patterns to choose
P. A. Koerner, Sr., is vacation
The 15th Koerner reunion was
from.—Inf. Dept. 2nd floor, Fed Jean Porterfield spent the ing in Chicago this week, visit
week-end
in
Cincinnati,
Ohio,,
held
Sunday, August 7th, in the
erated Store, Chatsworth.
spj
visiting a college girl friend and ing the Crarles Koerner family
Culiom park with 175 in attend
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cole and on Saturday they motored to and attending the Railroad Fair.
ance. Basket dinner was enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ashman
two daughters motored to Good- Laurence burg, Indiana to attend
at noon with ice cream and cake
land, Indiana Sunday.
Mrs. the wedding of another college accompanied their son, Kenneth,
following later in the afternoon.
to Rochester, Minnesota Sunday
Bertha Gingerich and Jo Ann re friend.
The youngest member present
THINK ABOUT YOUR
where the boy planned to go
turned home with them after
was Arthur Siron, and John Koer
—Now
you
can
buy
Birdseye
INSURANCE!
spending the last wek with her diapers packed in cellophane through the Mayo clinic.
ner and daughter of Okawville,
sister, Della Gray.
111., came the greatest distance.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bruner,
packages in V4 dozen lots, $1.39.
There were two marriages and
Miss Beverly Tapp phoned her Inf. Dept. 2nd floor, Federated daughter, Lucille and son, Lafifteen births since the last reun
Will it be sufficient to
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Store, Chatsworth.
spj Vern, visited a portion of this
ion.—Today’s Culiom Chronicle.
week with Rev. and Mrs. Fay
cover your loss in case of a
E. Benr.ett, one evening last
Alan Entwistle, past command
fire or property damage from
week from Santa Monica, Cali er of Walter Clemens post Ameri Bemorest at Winona, Michigan.
windstormT If not, drop in
fornia. She sent greetings to her can Legion, accompanied by Bob
Mr. and Mrs. William Byess
and talk the matter over
Chatsworth friends and said that Tauber, Albert Walters and Joe and daughter, Sharon Ann, and
with us.
she might be seeing them all Lawless spent Saturday and Sun nittle nephew, Gerald Dykes, who
have
been
visiting
at
the
home
soon.
day in Chicago attending the
state convention of the American Of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H.
M. F. BROWN
Sharp have returned to their
Legion.
home in Bessemer, Alabama.
Chatsworth. Illinois
Mrs. Halfyard and her daugh
A birthday party was held at
ter, Elizabeth Ann, motored here
• Insurance
from Cisco Sunday evening with the home of Bonnie Fairley Sat
STYLE
urday
dftemoon
in
honor
of
Rev. H. R. Halfyard and are
• F a r m Loans
PHILADELPHIA. — Jane BleberBoruff. Several little
spending the week here while Mr. Larry
man
is as tiny as an average 10friends
and
relatives
gathered
to
CHARM
Halfyard is assisting in the Conl• R eal E sta te
year-old. But when it comes to
help
him
celebrate
his
ninth
bear drug store while the pro
radio, Jane is a real grownup—and
birthday. He received many nice
prietor is on vacation.
the youngest radio operator In the
BEAUTY
Kilts. It was also the birthday
Mrs. John Bess and Herb of little Jerry Fairley who was
country.
Jane doesn’t like to take too
Nimbler have both been patients two years old. Ice cream and
All are to be found in
much credit for her accomplish
at the Falrbury hospital lately. cake was served.
the
exquisitely carved
ments. After all. her daddy is a
INSURANCE
Mrs. Bess became ill while a t
and
artfully
designed
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Wal
math teacher and one of the best
tending
the
Missouri
family
re
diamonds in our cases.
known amateur radio operators In
union in Falrbury a couple of ters, Albert and Robert Penwltt
REAL
ESTATE
the Philadelphia area. He taught
And be sure that your
weeks ago, went to the home of drove to Springfield Wednesday
morning
to
attend
the
funeral
of
diamond is selected from
her all she knows.
a daughter there and later to
FARM LOANS
a jeweler who has the ex
But according to her father,
their cousins, Paul S. Penwitt
the
hospital.
perience and reuptation of
Jesse Bieberman of suburban Cynand wife, who were killed Sun
Julius Blair and John J. Bouhl day evening when their car was
serving welt
,
MANAGEMENT wyd, it’s a different story.
drove about 1,400 miles last week hit by a streamline train.
W a n te d to L e a r n
Stop in tomorrow. We
vacationing In Minnesota. They
HAIL
•‘Jane wanted to learn to be a
shall be pleased to show
The
Misses
Belle
and
Alice
took time out to look over the
ham,’’ he said. “She’s a bright
you our large selection.
INSURANCE
big Iron mines near Duluth and Tectshom, of Houston, Texas
youngster
and likes everything.
watched the big dippers scoop out have been guests of Mrs. E. V.
She’s full of pep. She likes to read,
Ellingwood
the
past
week.
The
the ore for conveyance on small
likes her Girl Scouts and her piano,
car* to the docks in Duluth where Misses Teetshom are daughters
and she likes school.’’
Several
good
houses
for
sale
Tiny Jane, eldest of three sisters,
the ore is loaded on lake freight of a girlhood friend of Mrs. Ell reasonable.
S m ith ’s Jew elry ers
ingwood.
took an active interest in radio
to be taken to the steel mills.
Over 90 years of service
when she was 6 years old. She
We have a customer wanting
They took a look over into The William Zorns entertained
u> Pontiac
Canada but kepi In the United at dinner Sunday for their daugh a couple good lots to build on. wanted to know how to copy the
ter. Miss Helen, af-Bloomington If you have any for sale, let us code as it came, dot-dashing
States.
through her daddy's receiver.
Guests were Alec Casey and John know.
So, the lessons began. When her
Doyle, from Chanute Field and
father left for the army, she had
»♦« H I ll» 4 4 + » » + 4 4 4 4 M »M 4 M 44"H +++M 4 H t 1+4 I »■»♦♦♦♦■»■ the Ralph Harveys and their
learned to copy five words a min
children from Falrbury.
•w
ute.
Mrs. A. B. Koehler went to Chi
The radio training fell off. When
cago Saturday to spend the week
daddy came back there was more
end with her daughter, Mrs. John
Important things than radio to talk
Felthouse and family. Mr. Koeh
about at first.
ler motored to tre city Monday
Last spring, Jane decided she
to accompany her home.
wanted to take up her radio studies
again. She and her father went to
Miss June Koerner returned to
work. To pass the examination for
Bloomington after spending a
an amateur operator's license given
twp weeks’ vacation with her par
PHONE 207
by the federal communications com
P H O N E 89 • ents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Koerner,
. F. J. OWLMN, Prop.
mission, she had to copy 13 words
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Jr. June has been employed the
a minute and answer many tech
LIBBY’S
SLICED
past
two
years
in
the
office
of
: Week-end Features
nical questions.
Miller Music Co., Bloomington.
Passed Examination
PINEAPPLE
An article on another page of
Jane and her father went to the
10 POUND BAO PU K E
NO. 1 FLAT TIN
this paper about polio insurance
customs house and Jane took her
should have been marked adver
examination.
CANE SUGAR
cans
tisement.
“She was very confident,” said
Herbert Lipsom, the FCC man who
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Sterrengave her the test. “If you didn’t
berg had as their guests Sunday,
DAINTY-PAK
look at her and see how small she
Mrs. Anna Fuehr of Rochester,
was,
you'd swear she was a grown
York; Rev. and Mrs. O. L.
SLICED PEACHES New
up.
Proehl, Grand Fork, North Da
“I asked her If she was nervous
FiM atoss . . Ia Heavy Syrup
kota; Miss Martha Reinhard, Cul1
and
I told her our testing machine
lum; Mrs. Marie Kingdon, WakNo. 2]/2 can
that sends out code on ticker tape,
peton, North Dakota; Rev. and
would probably make her nervous.
CITY
cello
Mrs. A. A. Hahn, of Cuero, Texas.
•' ‘Oh, no,’ she said. 'My father
The ladies are Mrs. Sterrenberg’a
has one just like it. I used to prac
bag
CONVENIENCE tice on it.’
sisters and have been visiting at
the Sterrenberg home and with
“Her father went out and. she
Every Day Low
Miss Martha Reinffcrd in Culiom.
took the test. She filled out her ap
ON
THE
FARM
plication all by herself, turned in
Mr. and Mr*. Curt Crews have
, Prices the test and said she hoped it
!'t
moved from their south side resi
. . Cashmere Bouquet . .
turned out satisfactory. The entire
dence
property,
the
former
Mar
C A R N A T I O N Camay
Lifebuoy . . Lux . . Palmolive
exam took about two hours and
garet
Lutson
property,
to
the
. Sweetheart . . Woodbury . .
she went through it like a veteran
M ILK
Heringer residence property in
operator.
the north part of town which
‘The only thing that seemed to
small size
l a r g e s iz e
they recently bought and the
disturb her was her math. She said
2 for ...:.
Charles Costello family has
her father had given her special
cans
moved to the property vacated by
training and she was concerned
Lifebuoy Soap, bath
the Crews. Mr. Costeflo is mana
about whether she'd know the an
size, 2 f o r .....;____
ger of the Davis store. The fata THANKS TO
swers to the stock questions."
/. G. A. IGA Grated Tuna
lly came from Kokomo, Indiana
Six weeks later, Jane received
per c a n ..................
• Look ar Skf Igss . . . and
her “B” amateur radio license.
and
we
understand
are
to
be
Join
Salad Waldorf
Toilet
you'll look
Skclgss fot
That made her eligible to transmit
ed by two sons.
Tissue, 2 rolls ......
Dressing Musselman’s
modern living st its best!
and receive certain frequencies.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bartlett,
Apple
Silent, automatic refrigeration
Butter, quart ___
Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Brown
qt. size
. . . automatic hot-water serv
and Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porter
STILL GROWING
IGA Apricot Nectar
ice . . . speedy, trouble-free
Iowa residents like to brag
field were supper guests of Mr.
12 oz. can, 2 for
cooking . . . ail at lowest
about their slogan, “The State
and Mrs. Louis FVeehlll, of Mel
possible cost Ask us for de
Where the Tall Corn Grows,” but
vin Sunday evening. The meal
tails today — Skelgas Service
they will have some tall corn this
was served at Guthrie and the
IGA Flour
•ws anywhere*
year if they beat this section of
10 lb. bag
remainder of the evening was
Illinois. Occasional rains, a good
spent at the Freehill home. The
stand couple with com soil is pro
Paper Plates
four men composed a fishing
per dozen ..
ducing com that will tax the hitekparty In Canada and Minnesota
MARR O IL C O .
er to handle this fall. The presrecently and this was the second
dht extremely hot weather (in the
OU Sardines
fish dinner served to the party
Chatsworth
2 cans
90s) while hard to take, is Just
from fish sent home from the
the thing for com. the fanners
trip.
H IM
...........4»*+44 ♦♦♦♦»♦ M M »
say.
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700.00
139.50
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is l he hcsl

FARM CREDI T

■9*

F o r lo w -c o s t lo a n s f o r
a ll f a rm p u rp o se * , com e
see u s an d t a l k I t o v e r.

CitizenA /Sank
etf
CkatMec

Ten-Year-Old
Youngest 'Ham'
In RadioWorld

180.00
125.00
25.00
25.00
495.00
750.00

GE
OUT* 1U

Kohler Bros.
& Company

4

69c

Bo certain of getting the size you want, the amount you
want, when you w ant it.
Winter will be here all too
soon, and if you wait until the November rush to order,
delivery will probably be delayed . . Black Joe Eastern
Kentucky . . Clover Lick Eastern Kentucky . . Prudent
Stoker and Green M arked Nut will be on track 9000.
See Us for Best Grain, Lumbar and Paint Price*

CHATSWORTH CRAIN & LUMBER CO,
BUYERS OP ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
Chatsworth, Illinois

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75.

92c

29c

49c

iaK'

3

olid

h—
ivitli'
liaRj

35c

49c

17c

18c
41c
15c
29c
27c

SKELGAS

79c
10c

23c

-

79c

l i S s S #

■i

q /IM

Y IU /

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14—DINNER $1.00
Tomato or Orange Juice
Fruit Cocktail
Orange Sherbet
Tomato-Cucumber Salad
Fried Spring Chicken
Baked Virginia Ham and
Sweet Potato
Roast Fresh Pork and
m
Cranberry Sauce
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp and Seafood Sauce
Choice Tenderloin of Lake Michigan Trout
Hot Rolls and Butter
—Choice of Two—
Choice of
Snowflake Potatoes
Buttered Giant Peas
Crushed Cherry Sundae
Oregon Prune Plums
Vanilla Ice Cream
Buttered Whole Kernel Com
Mixed Fruit
Sliced Creamed Carrots
Coffee
Iced Tea
STEAKS
CHOPS
SEAFOODS
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail
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• \
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Am* Conor

Ho L. Lockner, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Daily 1:30-5:00 P.M. (except

Th unday)

,

UNITED SUNDAY SERVICES

mental
10:30 a.m., at the Evangelical
Edith Dickey—6th
church.
Erma Veatch—5th
7:30 p.m., at the Methodist
Rita Kurtenbach—4th
church.
Fern West—3rd
The Rev. E. E. Reiser, pastor
Wanda Jacobs—2nd
of the Evangelical church will
Marguerite Osland—1st
bring the message at*each serv Strewn Grade School
ice.
Catherine
JCurtenbach — 7thThe united church choirs will 8th
sing at the morning worship serv
Helena Franey—5th-6th
ice.
Vera Gullberg—3rd-4th, Prin
Special music will be provided cipal
Odette Singer—lst-2nd
at the evening service.
A very cordial invitation is ex Wing Grade School
tended to all the friends to en Lila Ferguson—6-7-8, Principal
Audrey Fields—3-4-5
joy these special summer Sunday
church occasions. You will enjoy Jean Sancken—1-2
them.

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).

I-
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Moods?, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday — 3:00-5:00 p.m.
and by appointment

C. E. Branch MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Tueaday 1:30 to )A0 p. a .
and by appointment
OFFICE PHONE 136R-2

Dr. D. E. KiUip.

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

DENTIST

9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
10:30 a.m., Morning worship,
united service in our church. Our
pastor will preach; united choirs
PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D. will sing.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
7:30 p.m., United service in
420 N. Chicago St.
Phone 5420 the Methodist church, our pastor
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
preaching.
Eye . . . Ear . . . Nose and Throat
Edmund E. Reiser, Pastor
Giasssea Fitted
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
DR. H. J. FIN N EGA N
(Emmanuel)
OPTOMETRIST
9:30—Sunday school.
Chris
Jensen,
superintendent.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
10:30—Morning worship serv
Over Wodt't Drug Stort
ice.
(Charlotte)
PHONE 83
FAIRBURY, ILL
9:30—Sunday school.
Rollo
Harren, superintendent.
10:30—Devotional* service.
Dr. J. T. Baldwin
10:30—Children’s service.
CHIROPODIST
8:00—Evening service.
Sunday school picnic will be
521-22 Arcade Building
held Friday, August 19 on the
church lawn. All members and
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
friends are welcome to join with
PHONE 3—8524
us for this time of fellowship and
fun.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor
PHONE 132

CHATSWORTH

Clarence E. Ruppel

to San Luis Obispo, California to
visit my son, William and his
family and get acquainted with a
new grandson, Stephen Russel
Hinote. He is fivf weeks old and a
big boy. Hiey have a girl and
two boys ' now.—Mrs. Mollie
Hinote, 307 Lawrence Drive, San
Luis Obispo, California.
Buys New Heme

the melon patch.—Waverly Jour ru s ty m onkey w ren ch th a n a lo af W hen th e w h ite m a n d iscover
nal.
e r can accom plish w ith a m achine e r th is c o u n try th e In d ia n s w e re
running it. T h e re w ere n o tax es,
th e re w as no d ebt. T h e w om an
T h e fu tu re belongs to th e m an did a ll th e w ork. And th e w h ite
o r w om an w ho can p u t “I c a n ” m an thou g h t h e could im prove o n
in to A m erican.—G reenville A d a sy stem like t h a t —D em o cratvocate.
News, Jerseyville.
shop.—C arlinville E nquirer.

Let’s Go To Work

We were talking with a man
the other day who had changed
jobs. He was elated. “What will
you do with the extra money
you’re making?” we asked. His
answer was a surprise.
“Money wasn’t the object," he w i m i w H i i i m i H i i m i M i m i i i i i M i H i m i i j
said. “I’m making a little more,
but I have an easy job now.”
That expression seems to be
•becoming typical. Too often men
are looking for a soft snap. Polite
ly. they call it "better working
conditions" and sometimes the
conditions are better. But three
times in „ five “better working
conditions" mean much less work
LYLE HOFFM ASTER
to do.
Fortunately, there are still
2]/2 miles southeast of Chatsworth
some people who don’t want that
kind of job. There’s nothing any
harder on the nerves than toe 1 1 1 1 1 1 ************* ... ................................................ ..
much work unless it’s too little.
Having to look around for means
of putting in one's time is no
cinch—and we know a lot of folks
Rom where I sit .../^ Jo e M arsh
who work hard at their chores
will wonder what we're talking
about.
We went through a big news
Specs A n d I See
paper plant the other day, and it
seemed to us that no one was
Eye To Eye
exerting himself. In a smaller
plant we found hustle and bustle
Asked Specs ADea to g* ksatiag to what I think is rig h t I've no call
and every employee seeming to
last
week. Knows kba all nqr Ufa,
fit Into a pattern which got re
aa
1
waaa*t surprised when ha f h t o p t h s ^ r r ^ ^
sults.
We wondered how the
From where I ait, open-mtadedpublishers of the larger news showed up with no gun. Specs
neea is a wonderful quality. Thera
paper were able to stay in busi doesn't like to kill anything.
ness carrying so much “dead
Couldn't ask for a better hunt are plenty of things Specs admires
weight”:
ing companion, though. We tramp that / don't cars for. Like his
Most employees do seem to give around the woods, and whenever fondness for buttermilk. I ’d rather
their money's worth, but the por the dogs flush a bird, I blase away have a glass of beer anytime . . .
tion who don’t form a segment while Specs just watches.
but Specs ADea and I don't let
too large in size to be ignored.*
little differences got in ths way of
Told kin once I was surprised he something big like friendship.
As a nation we cannot afford to
put a celling on production if we went slong . . . feeling the wey he
are to keep pace with nations the dees shoot shoot log anything.
workers of which are bending “Well, Joe.” he says, “yea do whet
$ > e O fU tA _
every muscle to surpass us.— you think is right end HI stick
Carlinville Enquirer.

Los Angeles, California, August
4th—Dear Mr. Porterfield and
Staff—Enclosed find memorial
service notice for Allie Royal. I
did not attend this funeral as I
had moved to a new address and
I could not be reached In time.
I sold my home and bought an
other—a pretty nice place up on
a hill. I t’s nice and cool here and
a good breeze all the time and of
course nights require blankets as
it gets cold when the sun goes
down. I see you folks have been
having it pretty hot back there.
I am feeling fine and play
Ink From Other
bridge about every day. Give
my regards to all the good ChatsP en s.
worth people. I hope this finds
you all welL
All Well At Streator
Respectfully,
Streator, Illinois, August 3d—
Anna Haberkom
Dear Folks—Sorry we are late 5227 Hub Street
but we just must have that news
from home.
Weather is lovely here now;
lots of rain lately but we needed Voice of the Press - - it so badly. Hope you and all
friends are well as we are. Am
We have always been rather
sending $2 for Plaindealer.—Mrs.
Henry G. Muller, 1723 N. Bloom skeptical about the cry that the
younger generation was getting
ington Street.
completely out of hand. How
ever, the situation must be worse
On Sim m er Vacation
San Luis Obispo, California, than we had suspected in Minne
August 3d—Dear Friends:—I did sota, at least. Enormous signs
not get my Plaindealer of July at the approach to each town
29th. Will you please send me warn, “Watch Out For Children"
—Lena Star.
another copy ?
I am on my vacation. Started
A peculiar fact about this long
out June 6 th; went to Ord, Ne
braska, to visit with my brother. torrid spell has been that we
John Homickel and family and haven't seen a picture of anybody
found them all well and happy. frying eggs on the sidewalk. Nor
Then I went to visit Col. Russel have we heard that annual fable
A determined soul will do more
Hinote and his family and after about the watermelons filling up
a very nice visit went from there with stam and exploding all over with a bent screwdriver and a

FALL PLOWING

Copyright, 1949, (/aitad Stales Brewer*/ •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Distributor of

Sunday school—10 a.m.
Morning worship—11 a.m. fol
SH E LL
P R O D U C T S lowed by a pot luck dinner to be
served in the church basement.
For Service and Quality
CALX CHATSWORTH 1M
Evening service—6:45 p m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30 p.m.
\Rev. Wilson from Morton, 111.,
will have charge ol Sunday serv
IVAN METZ
ices. A full attendance is desired
AUCTIONEER

I '

Sale Equipment Furnished

The complete faculty of Liv

PHONE 49 W 1

FORREST ingston county unit district No.

DR. A. L. HART

2 public schools for the 1949-50
school year as announced this
week by Superintendent A. H.
Tomlinson is as follows:
Forres t-Strawn-Wing
High School
A. H. Tominson, Principal
Mabel Marlar, Assistant Prin
cipal—Biology, Business Train
ing, Journalism
Hattie Heinhorst—Commercial
E. M. McWherter—Science,
Mathematics
Ruth Haab—Home Economices
Lucille Murphy—English, For
eign Languages
Harry Hagerman — Physical
Education, Social Science
Guy Gardner—Physical Educa
tion, Social Science
Robert S. McGee—Agriculture
High School and Grade School
Kay Dickey—English, Vocal
Music
Kenneth E. Fahsbender—In
strumental Music
Forrest Grade Schood
Cyril Allen, Principal—7-8 De
partmental
Irene Denarske—7-8 Depart
mental
Hazel Barclay—7-8 Depart -

OPTOMETRIST
10S West Madison
Pontiac
Illinois

lost Few Days To Get Your

Y o rk ’s P h e a s a n ts

The pheasant population in New
York state increased by more than
24,000 in 1948, thanks to the efforts
of 4-H Club members who reared
and released them.

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY
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Your Vision
If
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Forrest-St rawnIWingr Unit School
Faculty Completed

Houschold and Farm Sales
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Vw — m gsuetus $lS.M -value N orth
S ta r All-W ool B lanket, with your
purchase o f an y new COLEMAN
Oil H e a te r priced over $59.95!
Coleman is th e clean, autom atic oil
h ea te r th a t GUARANTEES you
w anner floor* !h w ire rooms, o r
m oney back I G et this guaranteed
com fort and a beautiful g ift! All
fo r th e re g u la r price o f the Cole-

Lasf Day—August 31st!
F ay O afjr $10.00 Down, a t

Rosenboom Brothers
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

'/

likes b e st. So stick to y o u r guns! D o n ’t
acc e p t a c a r th a t gives y o u less.
S urely, y o u ’ll ag ree it w ould b e foolish
to pass u p all those y ears an d m iles o f
driving p le a su re . . .

ON THE AIR I
Hiu Notional Finali
All-AMERICAN SOAP SOX DCSBY
MOM DOtBY DOWNS, AKRON, OMO
SUNDAY AFTBNOON, AUGUST 14
CIS NETWORK
Chtk Yaar Local CBS Statiae

2-Door

all those fine c a r

o

f

to

g e t th e s e

EX TRA VALUES e x c lu s iv e

WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVE-IN-HIAD ENGINE

FISHER UNISTEEL
SODV CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO
OW N—OPERATE— MAINTAIN

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN
ITS FIELD with WIDEST TRIAD

C m ilR -F o lN T STEERING

to

a / / /

features.. . . all the power and economy
that comet with Chevrolet ownership.
So hold out for the best and get your
sure reward of unmatched driving satia
tion. Make America’s choice your
choice. Choose Chevrolet to.' the most
beautiful buy of all!

Sedan

It p a y s
■

f/Vu Buy

O f c o u rse y o u p ic k e d th e c a r you like
b e s t - i t ’a C h ev ro let, th e c a r A m erica

The Style line De luxe

E A ll

________
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C h e v r o le t in
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THE CHATSW ORTH PLAJNDEALER, CHA1

re no taxes,
rhe women
1 th e w h ite
Im prove o n
—D em o crat-

This Story Was
W ritten Forty
Years Ago
T h e follow ing sto ry should be
o f in te re s t to a good m an y re a d 
e rs of th is new spaper due to th e
fa c t th a t it w as w ritte n by a
fo rm er co-publisher of T he P laind e a le r an d th e la s t p a ra g ra p h in
th e sto ry refers to a C h a tsw o rth
w om an, M rs. C larence B ennett,
who w as a t th a t tim e about tw o
w eeks old.

The story appeared in the Clif
ton Advocate, July 16, 1909 and

Marsh

opcn-mia&d[uallty. There
Ipecs admires
or. Like his
ilk. I ’d rather
anytime . . .
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in the way of
’riendship.
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inf fieri a m u titp iie i of
th . jrwnlavi' art...protec
ted by an all-covasaga in
■atinei policy.
S*y writ
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.tik namnlttf
Svrw* Iff
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H U F F l& W O L F
Jewelry Co.
117 S. Schuyler Ave.
KANKAKEE. ILL.

“Tw o R am blers a t th e K ionwas written by A. A. Raboin.
"We've autos here in Clifton dyke belong to W illiam Reid, who
enough and some to spare, if any h a s th e m both a ru n in g w henever
town is lacking will try and send th e re is need. A nd O le is his
some there. They’ve come to be driver, of speed he has no end; he
so common that no one rides the also is a n e x p ert an d can th e
train, and those who haven t “bubbles” mend.
"Fred Seidentop, a farmer,
bought’em have autos on the
tours in a big Moline, and he de
brain.
“I think I'll take my pencil, the clares to Betsy that it’s the best
story to relate, and then perhaps machine. A splendid car, the
I’ll put it right in the Advocate. Oakland, is owned by Dave
I’ll ask my gentle readers ere Lanoue, but the famous Popeever I commence, in mercy to re Toledo belongs to F. I. Prew.
“Of all the different autos
member this Is my first offense.
“Frank Boule has a Maxwell, a there seems to be no lack. Pete
dandy runabout. He keeps it in Miller sees the country while in
fine order and takes his nieces his Cadillac. A high wheeled one
out. Frank Sanderson the mer is Christensen’s, an Internation
chant, who has no love for girls, al, it goes in roads of any kind;
rides all alone in his’n, the wind he says it beats them all.
blows through his curls.
"Dr. Stevens steers his Brush,
“And then there is another— down the road and up the hill.
we won’t forget Bill Sellers—he Send for him when in a rush,
also has a Maxwell and keeps up and in need of splint or pill. The
with the fellers. He also has a Brush is it for H. Bernard, and h»
chauffeur none other than his will demand it; his machine is
Fred, who has to work and worry number one, has to be to stand
while Billie rests instead. They it. Harm Dahm also bought a
have a seat called rumble, one Brush, the runabout what am, if
rides there very well, but they anything took after him, it never
should have a big one and take could harm Dahm.
both A1 and Del.
"Louis Joseph N„ Frooninckx
“The Maxwell suits John Glea has bought himself a Ford. (Gosh,
son; he bought it for the best ain’t this an awful fix, I’ll never
and runs it very ably, if slower rhyme that word!) And his bro
than the rest.. He says he en ther Emile F. invested in one like
joys it, he’ll slow up if you ask if. If pretty girls don’t want to
it. He doesn’t want a smash-up ride, by gosh they just can hike
and come home in a basket.
It.
“And Fred Morel the merchant
"And Clifton has a Mitchell,
takes pride in his Maxwell, it belongs
to Mr. Cummings, who
never gives him trouble, but
it for business and not for
every day acts well. The chauf uses
bumming; if he should go to
feur, his son Henry, takes second idle
Europe and stay a month or so
place for none; their journey’s what times ther’d be in Clifton,
end is certain as surely as begun. how fast the time would go, for
"Lou Strahl, he runs a Reo, a Art and Sam and Buck an Em
touring car has he, if any place would be so glad he went; they’d
you want to go, he is the man to use up lots of gasoline that didn’t
see. He will not over charge you: cost a cent.
he says his rates are right, he’s
“The writer has no auto, but
careful to protect you and bring
then you never mind, ere long
you home at night.
you'll see a go-cart, the elltor
“Will Kaufman’s is a Reo, in behind. These things they call
which he likes to scoot, and keep "red devils" are for the rich
up with his neighbors, and make alone; the little tots like angels,
it go “toot toot”. The mak^ is the printer poor can own.”
like J 6 hn Elliott's a farmer on
route two, who owns a touring, NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
car, and shares the road with you.
Estate of Arthur Cording, De
“And C. B. Sill and Frank ceased.
Meents have Chalmers’ from De Notice is hereby glv?n that
troit, it won the race at Crown Monday, September 5, 1949, is the
Point, a very great exploit Their claim date in said estate now
cars are seldom crowded, be pending in the County Court of
cause they have no ’’chillun"; Livingston County, Illinois, and
they often take Tom Hobson, for that claims may be filed against
Thomas he is willin’.
said estate on or before said date
“Joe Frooninckx has an Olds- without Issuance of summons.
RUTH CORDING,
mobUe, a dandy touring car; he
Administrator
■hows his wife and daughter the
country near and far. He labors Adsit, Thompson A HenAttorneys
a ll
with machinery till night from
early mom; he understands his
H a v e you re a d th e w a n t a d s t
auto the same as he does com.

4 ft N ew Buick S p ecial

tb

BAILEY'S WOODWORKING SHOP
Custom B u ilt Cabinetq and
Carpenter Work

-

C H A T S W O R T H ,

IL L INO IS

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75,

High on the list of engineering achievements on the new Buick Special
Is the design of the combined bumper and grille. Developed by B uldt
and offered on the Special for the first time, this innovation was ac
complished by placing the vertide bumper grille bars forward of the
single-piece bumper. Two bomb-shaped bumper guards, which also house
the parking lamps, are mounted on the bumper.

FORREST N EW S NOTES

Mrs. Stanley Dennewitz and
son, Jan, of Bloomington visited
last Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Honegger and Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Rigsby and fami
lies.
Mrs. Harold Vermillion and
sons, Steven and Michael, of Cali
fornia have been visiting for sev
eral weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee B.
Meister.
Sharon Kinate returned home
Tuesday from a two weeks’ visit
at the home of her aunt at Mendota.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lehmann,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ebach, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Lehmann of
Strawn and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Honegger joined a group of
friends and relatives from Elgin
for a picnic supper at a Joliet
park Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Moore
and daughter, Sharon, Mrs. Mil
dred Ringen and Kay Lindenbaum were Bloomington visitors
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
of Gardner visited Sunday with
the former’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thomas. Mrs. LaVerne Peterson and John Espy
accompanied them to Gardner
Sunday evening.
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P A U L M. GILLETT
ROUTE NO. I—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

NOW IN TOWN
sconomy

B or d en 's
Grade ’A ’
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In the Famous Leakproof
Canco Carton

A t Your IGA Food Store
H O M O GEN IZED V-D GRADE A MILK
CH O CO LA TE DRINK
BUTTERMILK
HALF AN D HALF
C O FFEE CREAM
W HIPPING CREAM

-

r i g h t

d o w n

y o u r

For here, in one stunning, swiftlin e d b u n d le , is e v e ry th in g —
y es, e v e ry th in g —y o u ’ve b e$ n
hoping for.

N ew room iness? Swing open the
doors — a thum b-touch does it!
—and gaze on the biggest interi
ors you can buy for the money,
with sofa-wide front seats and no
less than 12 more inches in rearseat hiproom.

INJew style note? W ell, just look
at that brand-new idea in frontend sty lin g . G rille , b u m p er,
bumper-guards and even parking
lights all com bined in a single,
sturdy assembly that means you
can’t “ lock horns” with other cars 1

O lip behind the wheel. Fingereasy Synchro-M esh transmission
if you choose—the satiny smooth
ness of Dynaflow Drive* as op
tional equipm ent if you want the
very latest thing.

F

Ask For This Nationally Known Product

p r i c e d

EAST your eyes, folks —and
reach for your checkbook.

N e w o v e r - a ll s i z e ? W e ’v e
trimmed inches from its over-all
length for handiness in traffic —
y e t h e re ’s s tilt th e g e n ero u s
w h eelb ase th a t sp e lls a le v e l
going ride.

And if pow er is your meat —
just lift the bonnet and look
M
on a husky Fireball power
plant of 110 horsepow er
U

a i i c g l

with conventional transmission,
120 with Dynaflow D rive.
Surely here’s a car b it as your
fondest ambition—yet price-w ise
it’s right down your alley! F its
modest family budgets as it fits
modest-size garages, puts Buick
in reach of still more people I
So here’s really a “ m ust s e e "
item! On display now, in three
trim -’n’-tidy. body types, it w on’t
stay long on dealers’ floors. G o
now —see it and get th a t order in!
Youi kcy to G reater vaiue

* O p t i m a l a t e x tra c a t .

SOUR CREAM
FARM STYLE C O TTA G E CH EESE

Remember
«

i f it*s Borden?s it?s got to be good'

Jones

h HDJtY J. TAVIOR, A8C N*w r*. m w y Mood*

B a ltz S ales and Service, M ain S treet, C hatsw orth
Gilman, Illinois

- — ‘a - r

J *
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NEW BOOKS AVAILABLE
“Behind the Curtain”—Gunther
NEW B U S D R tt OPEN
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rudd were FTHS Delegate
Juvenile Hooka
Melvin Steffen and wife have A t FORREST LIBRARY
business visitors in Brook, Ind.,
FORREST N EW S N O TES
New books available at the
“Kentucky Derby Winner”—
moved from Pontiac into the
the fore part of the week.
At FHA Training
building
ing being constructed in Fbr- Forrest Township Library, as an McMeekin
**—***»»—
. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Shamnounced this week by Miss Burts
rest
Burch,
__ by John _____
“Bush
Holiday” — Fennlmoro
brook of Roberts visited Friday C o n f e r e n c e
Mr. and M n. Kenneth Creigh
The Steffen food market will Crouch, librarian, are as follows:
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
ton, of Danville, spent Sunday
Nancy Parsons was the Forrest be open for business Thursday, Adult Fiction
Newman.
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
with the latter’s brother and sis
high school delegate at the Illi August 11. Mr. Steffen plans his
“The Golden Dart”—Jepcon
William
Doyle
visited
Sunday
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
nois
Future
Homemakers
of
“Let
Love
Come
Last”—Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Famey
grand
opening
for
next
week.
with his daughter, Mrs. Larry America leadership training con
McGee.
Caldwell
and famlyl, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Edington,
and
family
at
Kanka
Mn. Sam Rush and Mrs. Joe
ference a t East Bay Camp,
"Nineteen
Eighty - four” — Karcher, Bob Karcher and Phyl
kee.
Schram were called to Decatur
Bloomington, Illinois, from- Au Unit District Board
George Orwell
lis Moore surpised Mrs. Maurice
Miss
Jo
Ann
Mclntire
of
De
Sunday by the illness of their
gust 2 to 61
“Especially Father” — Gladys Zimmerman on her 19th birthday
catur
spent
the
week-end
with
Sets
Attendance
brother. Mrs. Rose Schram ac
At the conference, the dele
Taber
anniversary, Friday evening, Au
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. gates
companied them.
received
leadership
training
“Water,
Grass
and
Gunsmoke’’
Center
Boundaries
gust
6 . The group brought a
Mclntire.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herman
to aid them in building their
picnic supper, ice cream and a
—L. P. Holmes
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Bachtold,
The Livingston County Com Non-Fiction
and sons, Eugene and Harry, and
local chapters, and to get better
birthday cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ebach, Mr. acquainted
munity Unit No. 2 Board of Edu
Mrs. Will Feucht of Princeville
with
the
national
pro
and
Mrs.
Joe
Kaisner
of
Fairvisited with Mrs. Lena Bach
of work. The girls Bet up cation at a recent meeting set
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Honegg gram
Monday.
the
state
program of work, the the following attendance center
er and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stef state projects
Roy Hippen, Lula Shobe and
and goals; then all boundaries for use in the 1949-60
fen spent Sunday at Goodfield.
Mrs. Will Fortna wgre called for
information
is
formulated into school year:
O. A. Wait left Wednesday for the state handbook
jury duty at Pontiac this week.
which is sent Wing Grade School
Springfield where he will be on as a guide to each FJLA. chapter
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Purkey and
All pupils from territory form
duty throughout the State Fair. in the state.
daughter, Sherrill visited over the
erly in the Wing Community Con
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shobe of A capacity group attended with solidated District No. 437 and all
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
E A G L E
Bradley
and Mr. and Mrs. Rob 400 girls representing 610 chap territory north of the line of the
ert Skinner of Strawn and with
I-TTuTTert Kammerman of Morton visit ters having a membership of al east-southernmost boundary of
relatives in Forrest.
ed over the week-end with rel most 20,000 girls. In addition District No. 437 extending east
Friday, Saturday
Aug. 12-18 Friday, Saturday
Aag. 18-18
atives in Forrest.
Gary Cooper, Tereoa Wright
were about 25 homemaking ward across the territory of the
William Holden, Glenn Ford
Misses Dorothy and Gladys teachers from all sections of the petition recently approved. There
M
Crouch of Fairbury visited Sun state to act as counselors.
is no change in attendance cen
Pride of the
“TexatT
day with their cousin, Miss Burta
ters for grade children except lit
Crouch.
Yankees”
REBKKAH SEWING CIRCLE
the recently approved petition.
Sweeping story of the
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Mrs. Harriet Hainline and The Rebekah sewing circle met Forrest Grade School
Lone Star State
Idol
of
millions
.
.
story
of
daughter, Louise, left Wednesday
Sunday Continuous From 2:00
All territory north of a line
the Rebekah hall Wednesday
Lou Gehrig
for their home in Dearborn, at
CARTOON
NEWS
August 3, with Mrs. drawn down the middle of the
Week Nights 7:30 (CST)
CARTOON
LATEST NEWS
Michigan, after visiting since afternoon,
road running east and west two
Anna
Schwarzwalder
as
hostess.
July 16 with relatives in Bloom Mrs. Ed Fortna won high at Bun miles north of the Risk road. This
PLEASE NOTE: Beginning
ington, Springfield and Fairbury, co and Mrs. Schwarzwalder, low. road runs p ast' the Honegger
Sun., Mon., Tue., Aug. 14-15-16
5 days starting S on, Aug. Id
August 29th, night shows will
and with Miss Burta Crouch at
Hatchery
and
F^ed
Mill.
The
Refreshments were served by
RAY M1LLAND with
start at 7:00 CST.
Forrest.
Terry Moore, Ben Johnson
territory will include all the ter
Paul Dauglaa and Jean Peters
Mrs. Guy Gee and Miss Burta the hostess.
ritory to the southern boundary
Friday, Saturday
Aug. 12-13
Crouch attended funeral services FORREST CHURCH OF GOD
of the Wing attendance center.
“It Happens Every *Mighty Joe Young*
for Mrs. Sarah Frankenfield at
9:46 a.-m., Church school. Har Strawn Grade School
“Rusty Leads the
Sensational adventures of
Spring”
Bloomington M o n d a y .
Mrs. ley Snow, superintendent. Hie
All territory south of the Hon
Frankenfield was formerly Mrs. Church
giant gorilla!
Way”
egger Hatchery-Feed Mill road
school
is
planning
a
A riot of curved pitches!
Archie Kerr of Forrest.
for Sunday, August 21 at to the southern boundary of Unit
Cartoon
Sport reel
News CARTOON
NEWS
With Ted Donaldson and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pool and picnic
District No. 2. All pupils in this
Turtle
Pond,
south
of
Chatsworth.
Sharyn Moffett
family of Washington visited Will leave the church immediate area will attend the Strawn a t
Continuous Shows Saturday and Sunday from 2 p m
- AND Sunday afternoon with Mr. and ly after the morning worship tendance center with the excep
Week Nights From 7:00 P. M.
Mrs. John Barber and family.
Bring well filled baskets tion of those students from form
“El Dorado Pass”
Mrs. Allan Dean Bose and service.
for a big picnic dinner together. er Forrest Grade school territory
daughter of Fairbury are spend Transportation
With Charles Starrett and
will be furnished who are entering the eighth
ing this week at the home of
.
Smiley Burnett
grade. Eighth graders from this
all who wish to attend.
the former’s parents, Mr. and for10:45
two mile band of former Forrest
a.m.,
Morning
worship.
Sunday, Monday
Aug. 14-15
Mrs. William Huddleston.
consolidated territory will con
Message: “God's Comers”.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heylin
6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship tinue In Forrest attendance cen
“The Great Dan
of Chicago visited from Sunday
service.
Paul Jones in charge. ter for the 1949-50 school year
until Tuesday at the home of Mr.
Patclf”
7:30
p.m.,
Evening worship. only.
and Mrs. Arthur Weihermiller.
Message:
“The
Broad and Nar
With Dennis O’Keefe and
The Heylins aeompanied Mr. and
PINOCHLE PARTY
row
Way".
_______ Gall Russell________
Mrs. Weihermiller to Saunemln
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Gullfford
7:30
p.m.,
Wednesday
evening,
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Helen
entertained a group of friends at ’
Tuea., Wednes.
Aug. 16-17
mid-week
prayer
service.
Quigley and W. J. Heylin.
6:00 p.m., Thursday evening, a pinochle party at their home
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse> Crouch and
“The Gallant
begins
the ice cream social on the Friday evening, August 5. Guests
family spent Sunday at Miller
church
lawn, serving sandwiches, were Mr. and Mrs. Art Masters]
Blade”
Park in Bloomington.
Coming Soon—One Car of Each of the
pie,
cake,
salads, ice cream, cold and family. Miss Mary Blundy, |
Gene Wait left Friday for
With Larry Parks
Mrs.
J.
W.
Folwell.
Sr.,
and
drinks
and
coffee.
This
project
following coals:
Jamestown, New York, to bring
Coming Attractions:
back his car which was wrecked is sponsored by the Women's daughter and Mr. and Mrs. j
‘
ASULO
STOKER
(Eastern Kentucky)
several weeks ago while the Home and Foreign Missionary Everett Smith.
“Wizard of Oz,” “Stratton
WAHHON STOKER (Southern Illinois)
After
an
evening
at
cards
the
Society.
Waits were on a vacation trip. He
Story,” “Red River” and “Joan
W AMMON d la. LUMP (heather* 1111not.)
group enjoyed delicious refresh
Lyman M. Moore, Minister
of Arc”
returned Sunday evening.
BURN WELL 8 In Lump (Weat Vlrglala-Dorothy aeaaa)
------------o------------ments.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gardner
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Barber
at
moved Saturday into the Rieger tended funeral services for a CELEBRATES NINTH
WE LOAD AND SCREEN THE COAL FOR YOU at no extra
coat if you get your coal off the car.
apartments.
friend
at
Tampico
Friday.
BIRTHDAY
We have a complete stock of septic tanks, grease traps, 4 and 6
Mrs. Bessie La Follette of
and Mrs. Jeff Sohn and
David Famey, son of Mr. and
inch newer pipe, fire brick and building brick.
Brimficld came Thursday for a sonMr.Larry
were
week-end
guests
Mrs.
Milton
Famey
entertained
visit at the home of her sister, of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Reiman a group of boys at supper Thurs
Mrs. Roy Newman, and family. at Benton Harbor, Michigan. EnMr. and Mrs. Dwight Bchanon route home they stopped at Bre day evening. August 4. The oc
FAIRRTTRV, ILLINOIS
and sons and Mrs. Robert Bo- men, Indiana, where they attend casion was David's ninth birth
Chatsworth, llllinob
day anniversary. Guests were
hanon, accompaniedby Miss
ed funeral services for Mrs.
Evelyn Weaver,
ofPaxton,leftSohn’s uncle, Chris Hirstein, on Max and Jack Moore, Gordon
Thur., Fri., Sat., Aug. 11-12-18
Honegger, Jerry Nussbaum, Jerry
Saturday
for
la
week’s
vacation
Matinee Sat. 2:00—Night 6:30
Wednesday.
Purkey, Ronnie Coyne, David
trip through the eastern states.
DOUBLE FEATURE!
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Famey of
D a l e Cot t Ingham returned Peoria called on Mrs. Lena Bach Durand, Ronnie Metz, Keith
Rieger and Don Goodpasture.
home last Sunday from a month’s Wednesday of last week.
Following a deiicioiyi meal,
stay at Camp McCormick at
finished
with a birthday cake, the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Stewart
Eagle River, Wisconsin.
some home movies.
Mrs. Juanita De Bolt and Larry and family of Gary, Ind., spent boys enjoyed
------------- o------------ the
week-end
with
the
former’s
Shanahan spent Saturday at the
Cobwebs la Home
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stewart.
The housewife who is harassed
Schram.
—AND—
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Short by cobwebs on the ceiling usually
Mr and Mrs. Thomas McFar
‘Blondie’s Big Deal'
visited
with relatives at Streator can blame s small, dark spider
land entertained the following at
called the Tbertdlon Tepedariorum.
CPLLOM, ILLINOIS
Friday.
dinner
Sunday:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gus
Sunday, Monday
Aug. 14-15
Zebarth and family of Hudson,
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
CELEBRATION DAYS!
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McFarland
N O
W
A IT IN G
Thursday, Friday
Aug. 11-12 and family of Eureka, Mr. and e*
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Mn and Mrs. Ivan Dowdy a n t
sons, Richard and Bobby of De
catur were In town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Heylin and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watts of
Pontiac were Sunday evening
callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Weihermiller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bach, Jr.,
and children were Bloomington
visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kinate,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lindenbaum,
Rollie and Clifford Kinate and
Jeanette Lindenbaum returned
Sunday from a two week’s vaca
tion in Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Honegger and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rieger and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hack and family were
guests at a supper at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Meister
Tuesday evening, August 2. The
occasion was the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. Richard Rieger,
Edith Honegger and Mary Ann
Rieger.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harris,
Jr., and daughter of Manhattan
visited over the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Harris, Sr., and Jack
Gagnon.
Vemer Mooney of De Kalb
spent the week-end here with his
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nussbaum and Duane, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kinate, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
R. Metz, Victor King, J. N. Bach,
and the latter’s brother, Edmond
Bach of Decatur, left Friday for
a ten day fishing trip to Kettle
Falls, Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hilsabeck
and children of Lockport visited
last Wednesday with William
Doyle and Webb Hilsabeck.
Mrs. Daisy Quantock was a
Chicago visitor Friday.
A group of friends' and relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Honegger
were guests Thursday evening at
a weiner roast in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Kilgus and
family of Dearborn, Michigan.
Mrs. Maurice Zimmerman is
asissting at the Royal Blue store
in the absence of Lois Snow.
Charles Heylin who has spent
the past two weeks visiting with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. artd Mrs.
Arthur Weihermiller, went to
visit his aunt, Mrs. Mary Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Foltz
and son Ricky of Decatur spent
Tuesday and ^Wednesday of last
week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Fortna.
Mr. and Mrs. James Makinson
attended funeral services *for her
brother, Everett Brammer, at
Chatsworth Tuesday.
Mrs. Gus Rowen of Peoria came
Saturday for a week’s visit at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Len Hahn.
Jimmy Jacobs has been a surgi
cal patient at the Presbyterian
hospital in Chicago since last
Thursday. His parents visited
him there over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Famey of
Peoria and David and Douglas
Famey were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Karcher.
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